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HKSKELL, TEXHS.
Will Do a Gneral banking business.

Will issueoxcluuige for tlio transaction of businessin all
tliu lending cities, mid collect chocks,drafts or

notes at any point in or out of Texas.

AVo Solicit DcpoHitH and Accounts of tlio Fanners nnri J
BusinessMen of this Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.
inniiiialil.

RAYNER LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

List your laud with us andwe will find you a buyer. fr0iip
location bringsus in contact with all prospectorsthat
come to this part of the State, thusgiving- - us superior
opportunities.

Live STOCK.
Wi: alsohandlelive stock on commission and have excel,

lent facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.

9 ' S S S

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

Besides a general livery buslnesB I run a regular

..Stamford Passengerand Express.,i
HACK LINE.

Making dully connectionwith passengertrains arriving at
and leavingStamfordand delivering passengersandexpress
promptly on time at Haskell. Every attention is paid to
the comfort and convenienceof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.

'Lknjd Bkrghins
--FOIt SALE IIY- -

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texus.

Look over the list andboo if you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy soino of this land. From $1.00 to 5.00 per
acre has not been added to the price by bonus huntersand land
speculators. 1 representabout one hundred non-reside- nt laud
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most
desirablespecial bargains. All intereston deferred payments will

bo 8 percent, unlessothorwiso stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and tho price is per acre: . .

-- 295Jacrcs,J.O. Hits inryey 10 miles K, tin,
5 payments.

K0 acrcaofJas,Coopersection, II mites S.K.,
$1.00, In 5 payments

40 ucies up to ny quantityde.lreJoutofJixmet
Scott league,and laborsurvey, 1) miles N.K,
orilaskell. I'rlco 3 to 15 and termstosult.

Ul acresU.O.AlforJ survey, 15 miles N. W.
44, Abst. 0, 0, In 3 payments.

til acres, section 1, G. II, ft II, lty., 11 miles
E, , at 3 .00, 3 payments .

320 acres, Bar. 3, U. II. A 11, lty, II miles 8. K.
at $3 00, 3 payments.

320acres,W. 1. (lalncs survey, U miles 8,, at
$3, SO, In 3 payments

Beotlons 1, 3 and 5, E. T, lty. Co., 13 to HI miles
8. K., at 8.50, In easypayments.

60 acres, N. 11. Ureter survey, 7 miles 8. E,,
at M.&0, In 3 payments.

4nJ acres, JohnCampbell surtey, 7 mllis.N. E.

lpamenls.V at3.80,
acresou 8

E, for lease,
houseou place

end of II, It. Cralirsur ,11miles
for a term of 3) ears. Good

Lots 7 8, Mock 4, 11. A It. Ad, l,

I

1010 acres, Geo, Harris League, at $7 U miles
8, W., 4 payments.

70 acres Fract. section 32, Jllk, 10, II. &T.V
lty , 13 miles M,K.,nt.V

11 acrrsFract.Sect. 31, Illk. 40, II. T. 0. lty,
13 miles N E.,utA

1470 acres,J. E. Ellis sur., 8 miles E., at l, in
3 payments.

313 acres, A F. Unrchnrd survey, II miles 8, W.
at $5, ln3 payments,

233 acres,same survey as above, same price
and terms,

213 acres, A, F. Iiurcburdsurvey, II miles 8.
W, at3, cash.

OtO acres, JamesGray survey,10 miles 8, E,,
at3.

1470 acres, Chas. Calllolt survey 10 miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) 10.MI per acre, n
easy terms. Will cat In W0 acre lots from
either end.

SO.') acres, s, T, Illakeley survey, IS miles 8 E,
at S3, iiispryincnts,

30!) acres Hays Covington sur,, IS mllciS E,,
at 3 00 In 3 payments

1010 acres of Geo, Harris League, S miles X, of
Stamford, for lease.

iltivo many other lots and acre blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto naino hore.

Call on mo, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

Tho IJcHt School Is the Well
ItviiiiluUMl Home.

"One of the tilings that bus pleased,
mo most, passing through tho part of
tho Stato that I luivu passed through
this aftornoou, was to seo tho care
tlmt you nro giving to tho oducatlnn
of tho children, to seo tho schools,
public schools and private schools,
which you have liullt unci In which
your hoys anil glrlsuro being trained,"
said President Honovoll,ami then he
addedu timely and Important lesson
to ninny oi the parentsof Texas.' lie
his lilt

Don't forgot that beside the train-
ing of the Iiool tntixt lmiiiu tho train-In;- ;

In the family. And right here,
onepoint 1 want to dwell on, do not,
for heaven'ssake,everget Into that
foolish altitude of mind which will
makeyou think that toil are doing
well by your children If ymi teach
Iheni to shirk dllllctiltles instead ol
overcoming litem. It isn't a kiud-tifK- S

to a boy or h glrl.lt is a curie to
excusethem from work, to train them
upHliiiply to have an easy time, a
good time not to train them up lu
the duties that would make them tilt
to be men. What would you all have
been lit for, you men who (ought In
the Civil War, If you had been (rallied
up to believe that If you met a diffi-
culty the proper thing was to lie down
or run away? And you don't like, do
you, lor an occasionally foolish father

I am sorry to say, an ocoaslonally
foolish mot her who brings up the
Boy or the girl on the theory that all
that's necessaryIs lo have an easy
lime and to ilodfte dlnluultlo? It Is
necessaryfor the next generation to
be ublo to rise level to Its duties, and
you can not make it rise level If you
do not give it the proper training,
and remember alwaysthat this life is
certain to contain much that Is hard,
much that Is unpleasant. Tho man
who loadsu soft Illy Isn't the man
who cares to look back at his life
afterward. What are the days you
look back upon with pride? The days
you had mi easy lime? Not a bit.
They are tho days when you hud to
call on every ounceof mauhood that
was in you, but when yoj cau thauk
tho Creator that yon made the ealLI
uuii unit (no mammon was mere.
Isn't "that so? Tlieu give your chil-
dren thesupreme blessing ot having
these qualities that (hey may call
upon them whenever the need arises
themselves. It isn't u kindness to the
children; It Is a curse If you ttalu
them so that they can not meetaneed
that arises. I do not believe that we
ought ever ki try lo delude ourselves
with tho thought that we cau ever
make life easyand yet keep it wortli
having. For a Nation as for au Indi-
vidual, the worthy life is the life of
ellbrt. You have made this great
Slute ot Texas whul it Is becauseyour
forefathers had iu them the spirit
that recognizedlu it d I tlieu lty some-
thing not to be flinched irotu, but lo
be overcome.''

There are uiauy indulgeut, neglect-
ful, Indolent or foolish pareuls who
sparo their children entirely too
much. They do not teach them order,
obedienceor duty. Their selfishness
and ambition for their offspring lead
them to mlseducatethom. They leave
them Idle uud thus train them lu in-

dolence. This Is particularly true of
many of the children about tho towns
aud cities of tho State. They are
given no trying tasks, aud are saved
from hard experience by parents
whose affection or selfishness mis-
leads them entirely at thevery point
at which they should be most firm,
alert uud careful. Iu traiuing chil-
dren so that they may become strong
menuud womeu they should beleitto.
waster their difficulties, assigned
sometrylug tasks, taught to work.
When they do wroug they should be
held toaccount (or It, and when they
dou worthy deed they should be
commended. To go to school aud to
get the aort or educationchildren get
at school Is not all of It. It is not half
of It. The well regulated home Is the
greatestschoolof all. Parent must
seeto it that our excellent system of
education doesuot lead them into
that Hue of lusidlous paternalism
which uegleots the higher duties of
the homeuud the Important lessous
lu home tralug lo which Presldeut
Itoosevelt refers. Dallas News.

.
Frightful SufferingRelieved.

Sull'erlug frightfully from the viru-
lent poisonsof uudigested food, C. (I,
Grayson, of Lula, Miss,, took Dr.
Klug's New Life Pills, "with the re-

sult," be writes, "that 1 was cured,"
All stomach audbowel disordersgive
way to their tonic, laxative proper-lie- s.

25o at O. K. Terrell's drugstore,
guaranteed,

LADIES AID SOCIETIES ENTER-

TAINED.

On last Friday afternoon from 1 till
o'clock, an unusually interesting

heeling of the difl'eront church socle-lie- s

ot t lift tnwn (vim hnlit In llu. unu.
Vh parlorsof Mrs. M. S. Plersou.

rile ladles of the Baptist society
Mm assisted.Mrs. Plersou In receiving
five u hearty welcome to the minis
ters ot tlio different churchesand the
Huniy ladles who were lu iitlentlanco.

Alter a c.ill to order was glvt-- Hev.
Xiohol-o- n ulleied a short prayer and
Iter this camea chorus by (he Y.

r V. girls.
In tho abenco of the president,

Mrs. Gregory, the greeting from ilio
nciety was read by Mrs. Wymaii.
Thestorleiof Dorcas, Mary, Ruth
ml Naomi, ne told by them-elve- s

ere read by Mesdatnes .Sherrlll,
Shepiird and Wymau.

Kariiest talks were made by (he
ministers present,relative to women,
their work ami their Influence.
Mr. Md'ollum conductedtheltuund

Tablediscussionou the womeu of the
l!ble. Tills proved to be one of the
tifcM attractive features of tlio atter--
iio in s program and all preeut en--

Ltercd enthusiastically into tlio discus
sion. The chortiee by the it, Y. P. LT.

glrlf, the vocal solo by MNn Wymau
suil the Instrumental solos rendered
hy Mrs. H. It. Jones and Miss Max
well addedmuch to the pleasure of
ihe occasion,

Alter a short discussionot business
of mutual interest to all the societies
the benedictionwas spoken by Itev.
Vlmlnbllss.

During the social hour which fol-
lowed, the guests were served with
Iced tea aud marguerites by the ladles
of the liaptist society.
v In the receptionhall was placedthe
tray lor the free-wi- ll offering, which
was generously remembered by the
guests.

Reluctantadieusweremade to Mrs.
1'iersoii and her assistants, each
guest vieing with ihe others iu speak-
ing their appieciallon ol the pleasant
and profitable afternoonspeut In this
hospitablehome. The llrst of these
iiuarterlv recentIons wan rlvn hv- -

f j
t liaptist societyjust oiio year ago
lu the home ol Mrs. .Marshall Piersou
and since I lien each church society
hasentertained in turn, every meet-
ing surpassing the others tioth lu
Interestand numbers. x x x

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you tiny a cough medicine for

small children you want one In which
you can place Implicit conlidence.
You want one that not only relieves
lint elites. You want one that Is

harmless. You want
ono that is pleasant to take. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedymeets all of
these conditions. There Is nothing
sogood for the coughsand colds Inci-
dent to childhood. It is also a cer-
tain preventive and cure lor croup,
aud there is no dauger whatever
from whooping cough when It is
givou. It has boon usedlu many epi-
demicsof that disease with perfect
success, Kor sale by C. K, Terrell.

Mr. J. ('. Drapor, who Is farmlug ou
wild horseprairie, was lu town one
day this week aud iu conversation
with the Fiikk Pkkss reporter said
that a large acreagohad beadplanted
lu corn iu his neighborhood, aud that
the cotton acreagewould be cut down
fully tweuty-fiv- o per ceut. Mr. Dra-
per told of his experience iu growiug
sweetpotatoes,audashe hasovercome
a difficulty which has doterred some
from making a second effort to grow
these wholesome tubers, we will
state It for the general benefit. The
trouble with which he aud others
have met, is thathi many places there
is au alkali or something In the soil in
some localities which causesthe vines
grown from setsor Blips put outiu the
spring to rot oil' near the surface
aud die before the potatoes have at-
tained much size. He stated that he
bad plauted cuttings from the vines
in July ou the samogrouudwhere the
sprlug planting of slips had died out
aud that from these cuttings be bad
always raised tine potatoes. He says
that he get best results from short
cuttings, say piecesof vine lour or live
Joints in length. Ho plantsthesecut-ttu-g

in well preparedground by pla-
cing the end ot a stick ou tho middle
of thecutting uud pusbiug It luto the
grouud so as to leave only one Joint
near the eud out of the grouud.

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER Mi JEWELER

ERRELLS

DRUG STORE

v

TBRRBIIS Drug Store
IS ALL KIGHT

Our prescription departmentIs the huh or mi- store,around It cen-
ters tho life of our business It contains every tiling that experience,
diligence and money can supply to assist 'is in doing accurateand

Scloiillllu Proscription Compounding.
"There Isn t anything in West Texas,anywhere, that can touch

this" said a Doctor, who was inspectingour Prescription Department,
not long ago and ho was right. Dot'tors know when thinirs urn right
around a drug tore They won't always tell you what they houe-tl- y

think about it, hut thev know Ak your Doctor about us. If he noti't
say that we are all right, there Is evidently something wrong with
hhn, mid It might bo a good Idet for you to look aroundand find

Doi'tor. anyhow, come and ee for yotirseil. wait lor the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell yo.i about

TERRELIvS STORE.
33GX333XiX30SIXSS5XI)03

Haskell National Bank,
OK

HASKELL; - TEXAS.

With cotnvpomlcnt Hunk in the Itmlhircuminrmiil cltlis ol 7V.;i
hiiiI tlit L'ust, ire arepreparedto issue twluinw fnr thr crwimitnt
tmriF.wtlnn ofluiiitsiiiiillpnrl. nftlfcountn

Wemilielt nJlle tlietlepaitn of the people of Haskell .mil .urroniiilniK
country uml the buslnesi ofpemons ahrniul who mny Imve nenl ol the
aervhesofn hunk here.

Thepersonnelof our officers-mil- l bojiil ol ilmetois in n fuiui.int,
that the Interestofiillpntrons will he protettnlmill promoted

OPKICUHS.
.1. S. 1'IEItSOX, President: 0. 11. COUCH, V.ishier.

LEE 1'IEHSOS, M. PIE1ISOS.MJt. C.ishier

Dlreotorn.
.1. ."?. PIEHSOS, G. It. COUCH, MAliSHALI. PIL'JtSOX, T. E.

nAL.ARl, h M. MOllTOS, S. V SCOTT, l.EE P1MSGX

RIDING PLANTERS
FOIt

22, 3 or --3t Horse Teoxxis
is what u offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

r BLAIR & WHITTINGTOtf, :t FMWB TAIbO'RIWO.
We restoreclothini; to its original beautv hv

DYEING GLEANING and PRESSING.

X If you haveclothing or hatsyou want restored leave them at J.
T 15. Hash's store In Haskell aud we will get them, or call on us at

Stamford, X

t
"NewspapersBoat," Says Fowlor.

"NathanielC, Fowler Jr., well known
us an advertising expert, In the course
of au addressbefore theNow Kugland
Dry Goods association,at its recent
Itoslon mooting, said:

"Without depreciating the value of
any of the good advertising mediums,
for there are many, I wish to state
emphatically, aud without qualifica-
tion, that theuewspaper Is the best
uud cheapestadvertising medium for
the retail advertiser, aud is the ouly
local medium worthy of being called
'indispensable.' I cannot too forcibly
Impressupon you the Intrinsic value
of uewspaper advertising space. I
base my opinion upon tweutv-fiv- e

years of actual experience iu weigh-
ing advertising values, I am speak-
ing through the head of experience
and not through be hat ol coucelt,
nor have I any selMuterest whatso-
ever. It makesno difference to me
whether you advertise lu the news-
papers,or iu auy other way, or at all.

"The newspaper,Ironi every stand-
point, logically, psychologically aud
practically, Is the most natural of ad-

vertising mediums. Advertising be-

longs to the uewspaper. The reader
buys the uewspaperfor the advertis-
ing a well as for the uewc,and uiauy
a woman buys it almost exclusively
for the advertising sheexpect to llud

HEtt

-

-

- - -

I

lu It.
".Something lor nothing Is not busi-

ness,uor is It good advertising That
which we get for nothing, whether it
be a free caleudar or a free uewspa-
per, receiveslittle consideration. If I
were a dry goods merchant, I would
ratherhave my advertlsemeut In 1,000
copiesof any of the Boston papers,
paid tor by the readers, tbauto have
the same advertisement In 10,000
samplecopiesof the samenaner. Be
causethe reader pays for the paper,
ne proposesto get his money's worth
aud he can uot get his uionoy's worth
uulessbe reads that paper, aud he
readstheadvertisementsbecausethey
area part of that paper."

Ballard's HorehoundSyrup.

Immediately relieveshoarse,croupy
oougb, oppressed, rattllug, rasplug
aud difficult breathing. Henry C.
Steams,druggist, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes, May 20, 1001: "I have been
selling itallard'H Horehound Syrup
for two years, aud have never had a
preparation that hasgiven better sat-
isfaction. I notteethat when I sell a
bottle they come back for more. I
can honestly recommendIt." 25c, 50c,
fl.00. Bold by I. P. Collier,

in
Subscribefor the Fiikk Pkkss aud

get the oouuty news.

, V.
A & liiSL JEsg'gjffia
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Pubs.

HASKELL, TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho Methodists of Waxahachlo h(ue
Jet a contract for a new church, to bo
completed la six mouths, at a cost of
$20,000.

Tho Legislature finally left It option
til with counties whether they elect a
county superintendentof public In-

struction.

A stock company has been organ-lie-

at Valley View, Cexjke County,
nnd will build a liu.OOO flouring mill at
that place soon.

During the rain storm of Monday the
school house In the Seely neighbor-
hood nearRbome was blow n away and
totally demolished.

Annie Valontlna, convicted of the
murder of Rosa Zala, at Lodl, N. J., n
year ago has been sentenced to bo
hanged on May 12.

A San Antonio and Aransas Pass
passengertrain, four milts south of
Glddlngs, ran Into a crowd of school
girls, killing a little girl named Lau--

dcrbeck.

The Waco aerlo of Eagles has al

President'sTexasTour

readycommenced preparationsfor th he felt at home. son, representative of press aesocla
Statemeeting of the Eagles, to be held Major J. E Muchcrt of Sherman

'

Uon, C. Arthur Williams special cor
la May, 100C and proposes to make of with C. 11. Mcllugh and J. It. Aber- - respondent: Frank H. Tyreo and
It a signal event. nathy of this place located the camp James Sloan Jr., secret servlco men;

When the morning shift at tho pam- - last XIotllla'. riding out to tho Dig M. C. Latta and J. I,. McGrovv, stenog-Min- g

room over the "CO" saloon on I,nsture. which begins four miles east rnphers,and H. A. StroL.neyor, official
.Mala Street, Houston, went on duty of her0, A number of wolves and lo-- 1 photographer,nil of tho Presidential
Friday morning, they discovered J1.SQ0 hpswere seen in this 4SO-00- aero y returned to tho city Sunday
missing from the safe. ravtlon as they passed through. morning on tho Presidential train.

Hon. PresleyK. Ewlnc of Houston
' 'h0 llUp0 Io:l(1S ot camp e(lilpaga They repaired to tho Hotel Worth

has frWa. tb9 VreM"nV ,,ral" re taken about 10 o'clock and will remain hereown appointed by Gov. Lanham
Chief Justiceof the Supreme Court of V ,camp "n? nm,p,e M,pP""i wero t Thursday. Mr. Loeb and

" In army wagons. immedlato members of the PresldenTexas to try the caseof the City of
Austin vs. JamesG Cahill .

At tllS Camp ar a pnek f nmmds lt,nI iar,' wl" depart on tho Preslden--
'belonging to Col. l.jcn. and thirteen tlal train next Thursday morning for

Aa aged negro by the name of Kuck- - from Araarlllo, beid-- i a score or moro Colorado. Tho newspaperrepresenta-c-r
was struck and perhaps fatally in- - ot trained dogs be.unging to J. 11. Ab--J lives will follow tho Presidentinto Col-jure-d

by a freight train on the Santa ernathyof this place. , rado on the regular trnlns.

Cameron Wednesday afternoon, j SOME SJIY THERE IS PEACE IN THE JHR.
The Mlneola-Dixo- Oil Company has

'

clo?od a deal with Claude wltherspoon
of Corsicana, an experienced oil man.
to develop the oil fields around Mln-cola- .

Drilling will begin at once.

Mary Lewis, a negro girl at Waco
cged S, was accidentally killed by a
negro boy about the same ace, the lat-
ter firing a shotgun, tho charceof snot
tearing oa the top of the girl's head.

Bonham presbjtery.In seslon at
voted on the question of uniting

with the PresbyterianChurch of the
United Statesof America, resulting in
- votes for and 12 ajainst the rropo--'
eltlon.

George Anderson, an old resident of
Cleburne, and who has been lr. the
flouring mill business for many years,
n;eu sucweniy Thursday night, about
midnight. He tron-nct- ed business all
day and ate a hearty supper.

The citizens of Ennls have been no-
tified by the Trinity and Urazc Valley
ppIo that a proposition to build that
read through Ennls will be entertained
by the company and a numberof bus--

lnets men havo begun the formulation
of a proposltim and to open cegotla
tlons.

At a meotlrg of the board of direc--
tors the capital Mock ot the First Na
tlooal Hank of iian Angelo wan

from 1(K),0(0 to I2&0.000. The
bank Is erecting a fine new modwri.
bank building.

Congressman Itandell has pnno tc
Washington to confnr with Supervls
lng Architect Taylor relative to the
l6slre of the citizens to have the plans
for the Sherman Federal Hulldlng al-

tered so as to enlarge and more fully
meet tho demandu

The City of San Angelo has realized
$20,000 from the Mile of school bonds
recently Issued by the city and dur-

lng tho coming school vacation this
money will be utilized In the building
of new school buildings.

If PresidentRoosevelt will accept a
Prlnco Albert suit of clothes of woolen

from Toxat. sheep, weaved b
a Texas mill and made Into a suit by
a Texas tailor, it will be tenderedhim
with thy compliments of a Port Worth
businesshouse.

Acting on petition of citizens agree
lng to pay ono-hal- f the cost the City
Council, of Sherman, has appropriated
12,000 to.vard paving the south side of
the square. Tho preparatorywork for
paving the east side has begun.

Tho engineercorps of the Texas and
New Orleans Railroad Company Is
now engaged In making tho prellmln-r- y

survey from Gnllntln Station to
Jtusk, with a view of running a branch

or seven miles.

Tho McLennan County Par Associa-
tion Is proparlng to have a grand ban-
quet soon, when distinguished disci-
ples of IJlackstonefrom all parts of
Texas may aesembleyand enjoy a so
da! session.

Ends at
Dallas, April 10 President Roose--

felt computedhis tour of Texas and
his visit to tho Hough Killers' reunion
Saturday niakln; ks jnst stop at yoH
Worth wier0 ng al all otht.r plnce3 ,,

tpo)l Ul WM gl,pn the Brentestand
most generall) universal ovation ever
given on any previous occasion. At ty,
Pallas, at Austin, at San Antonio,
at Port Worth where longer a
6tops were maJe, the crowds ...Inr

ran up Into bo many thousands
of people that many who had traveled
miles to hear htm could not catch a
hound of tho President'svoice. This ed
visit has been a memorable one In
many ways,and through Its heartiness
much good will be done In many wajs.

the
Frederick. Ok., April 9. President

Roosevelt and party left Frederick
shortly before 7 o'clock yesterday
"venlng and arrived at tho camp, 13

eighteen miles southeastof town, a lit
tie after dark. The camp Is nestled In
timber, fringing the bank of the Deep Is
P.ed Creek, In n picturesquespot, and lng
when the Presidentnroso at C:1G tills
morning and first beheld the vast pano-
rama of virgin soil, without a sign of
civilization except tho camp, ho said

fat. l'elersli i:g, April 1U. Micro aMo
Is reason to btlieve that Vice Admiral The
DoJestvenk a mtranco Into the tt
China Sea fcas been followed bj orders
for tho cruisers Uromobol, Rossola
and Bogatvr, which havo been ready like
'or somo time, at Vladivostok, to put
t0 sea-- Whether It Is tho intention
to send thera south infmcdlately or to

to
hold them In tho iclnlty of Vladivos-
tok Is not known. Their appearance
outside the roadsteadof Vladivostok
would constituted a potential threat
against Admiral Togo's rear, which

ey

will compel the retention In order to asdl&patch a number of heavy fighting
ships to Japanesewaters. Thus Ad-

miral onlyTogo seems to be virtually plac-
ed between two fires.

The peaco influences In the govern- -

ment urge that this favorable strategic and
position presentsthe ps.vchologlcal mo-

ment for offering officially the olive-branc-

to Japan, as, no matter how
confident the Japaneso government
may be of Togo's victory, it can not
overlook tho possibility of defeat, nor
fal1 10 appreciatetho complete disaster
which would follow tho transfer of tomasteryof the seas to Russia.

London, April 10. Tho naval ex-

pert of tho Dally News aeclares t.to
personnel of tho Japanesosquadron to
bo Immensely superior to that of the
Itusslan and adds: "Tho possible train-
ing

an
of tho Russians in gunnery

off Madagascar must not bo
overlooked. I believe the Japaneseand
havo lost two battleshipsand ato not

Carbolic Acid Poisoning.
Mason: ThursdayafternoonErnest,

tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Tlnsley, died from drinking car-
bolic acid. He found tho drug on top butof tho safe. Where It was Kimnoseil In
bo out of his reach. His mother, who
was about her work, heard his
screams of agony. Ho was brought
three miles to phjslclans, who did all
they could to alleviate his sufferings
w blch ended shortly In death. her

Topographical Survey.
TexarkanaAr'hur SiIU-h- , topogra

phlcal onglneer In the service of the
United States Government, has been
detailed to make toographlcal iiirpb
of Howie, Cass, Marlon and Morris
Counties, nnd has arrived In tho city
with a forco of three assistants,nec-
essary surveying apparatus, camping
outfit, etc. The work will require sev-

eral months, 'perhapsa year, and Is to
be followed 'by a thorough geological
survey,

After Slxty-Seve- Years.
Colraesnell: I). E. Norton, an aged

veteran of tho Mexican War, who Is
now an Inmate ot the Knlmer'a n,i,,.

l J-.'-"' a ll,8tanC0 0t "'" I-- Ange.es, cil, hashedIn

er In sixty-seve- n years, having sepa-
ratedat S. In 1837. Mr,
Norton to Texasand during tho
Mexican War a of Jack
Hayes' Rangers. In 1879 he entered
the Soldiers' Home In California.

Fort Worth
Two colored porters arc on handto

look after the sleeping arrangement;
and a colored chef In the employ of tid1

Cotton Pelt routo will attend to lis1

culinary matters.
The camp consists of about twentr

tents belongingto tho Presidentialpad
atid Is called Camp Roosevelt. (W

large tent Is occupied as a messhall
numberof tents being used for sleep--j

..,nnnr'monta nlmn fmti. .aI. k- -i Jvv-- , ..uuu .uui wia ucmg
placed In eachtent. J

About a stone's throw from these!

tents Is Camp Quanah Parker,
by this noted Chief of tho Comau.

dies, three of his squaw and somo
other Indians. TheseIndians traveled
over forty miles jesterday to get to sf

President.
A detail of twenty troopers from

Port Sill keep trespassersfrom this
part of the reservation. Their camp I

about 100 yards from that of Camp
Koosevelt. Tho people here, however.
appreciate the fact that tho President

hero for an outing, and are remain
'away from the pasture. i

Fort Worth: Loob Jr., the
.secretary to the President: Jackson9.
Elliott. John E. Monk. GravesThnmn.

to renlnco twelve-Inc-h mins.
coming fight will bo tho most In

retting since the Trafalgar. Ono
great danger to the Russians is In
their old battleships. Tho Saigon 13

a rat trap."

Dallas Reaching Out for
Dallas: Tho people have awakened
the fact that If they wish to develop

their wonderful resources It will bo
necessaryto let Investors know what
they havo to offer. People with mon

to invest In new enterprises havo'
come to look upon local organizations

being representativeof the commu
nlty; as responsiblebodies that speak

from conviction and after duo
consideration; consequently any
recommendationor affirmation coming
from such bodies carries moro weight

has greater effect, than If It camo
Irom eachand every Individual In tho
community separately, tf you want
people to come and buy land, erect fac-

tories or build homes; If you desire to
make known to the outsldo world tho
advantagesoffered to ltomescekcrsand
Investors by jour section, If you wish

advertise and exploit somo particu-
lar productor crop, the effective meth-

od through and by which It can bo suc
cessfully accomplishedIs to organize
local advertising committees.

The 150.000 Club has perfectedsuch
organization, whoe business Is to

with local organizations to
exploit the resourcesof this country,

concerted action will certainly
bring results.

Found After Forty Years.
Chicago: A special to tho Dally

News from a Porte, Ind., says: Julius
Shurr, mourned as dead for 40 jears,

now a wealthy ranchman In Tex-
as, has arrived at Michigan City, and
met hla sitter, Mrs, Augusta Leusch.
The tlster attributed tho reunion to
prayer, declaring that sho had never
ceased supplication for the finding of

lost brother.

Texas Onion Shipment.
San Antonio: A shipment of moro

than ordinary Importance was mado
from Cotulla Monday, consisting of a
20,000-poun- car load ot Ilermuda
onions, raised at Carrlzo Springs,
which have been sold to Denver par-
ties at 4c per pound f. o. b. Cotulla. It
has been the impression that tho cold
weather In Februarycaused a BOtback
of at least two weeks in tho onion crop
but this car will bo loaded ono

than the first ono In 1801.

Fire and a Fool.
Kokomo, Ind.: George Armstrong, 17

years old, was fatally injured and a
mar,. i .,; . , . . .

' t?ZBund. h 1
of celluloid film, suspended over tho
balcony railing, was Ignited by an elec
tric ignt. The operator threw the
audience Into ' a panic a cry of
"Low: out everyboJyj the theater Is
on flie."

Colmesnell to visit his brother, W. T.,A moving picture show was In prog
Norton. They havo not seen each nth. ' 'essand during the Intermission a bac

Somervllle, C,
camo

was member

William

the
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WILL ADJOURN 8INE DIE.

Principally In Order to Get Increased
Per Dlem.

Austin, April 11. Shortly nfter con-

vening jesterdny morningthe Senate
adopted the houso concurred resolu-

tion providing for sine die adjourn-
ment at noon next Saturday,April 1G,

nnd afterward, cinched the thing by
tabling a motion to reconsider tho
volo by which tho resolution was
adopted.

Gov. Lanham, It Is knowli, was op-

posed to hnvlng a Bpeclnl session. Ho
thought tho legislature should con-tlnu- o

the regular sessionitn' ' It had
passed tho general appropriation bill.
Hut ho can not veto tho resolution pro-

viding for sine dlo adjournment. It Is
understoodthat ho will reconvenethe
legislature In special session imme-

diately after the regular sessioncloses.
There Is much speculation ns to
whether or not ho will submit nny
other matter than the appropriation
bill. Some IcgMntors, who aro under-
stood to bo close to the governor, say
they think he will submit the anti-fre- e

pass bill nnd thu bill.
Others express the contrnry opinion.
Tho bill passedtho sen-
ate, and has never been renclred In
tho house. The antl-fre- pass bill
has been twice reachednnd was post-
poned tho last time until 2:30 p. m.,
April IS, Just two hours nnd a half
later than tho time which has been
decided Upon for quitting.

The stattis of businessnt this time
Indicates that come of tho most im-

portant measureswill fall. The opin-
ion Is quite prevalent that the senate
will not passthe generalelection law:
in fact, It Is probable that that meas-
ure may be recommitted.

As soon as the Senateadopted tho
adjournment icsolutlon, tho Home
awoke from the lethargy which has
restedupon it during the last fortnight
and began tho "grand rush" to rail-
road bills through.

Judicial calm gave way to nervous-
ness nnd excitability. Members were
so anxious to get their own pet meas-
ures through that when one of the
number pot tho floor to move a sus-
pension of the regular order his mo-

tion and his bill were put through in
a Jiffy, Sometimesthe houso did not
oven wait to hear tho bills read and
measures were put through the con-ten-

of which aro known only to the
rub r of tho unlverso nnd tho nuthors
of tho bills. In this period of "frenzied
legislation" many bills aro being
whooped through, nnd tho governor
will recelvo a large number of acts
of tho legislature during tho closing
week of the regular sessionthan In all

f the thirteen precedingweeks.

New Ship Schedule.
Galveston: A cablegramhas been re-

ceived hero announcingthe sailing of
the North German Lloyd steamerWitt-hin- d

from Prenun with COO passengers
for Galveston Inaugurating tho first
dlrec sailing from Ilremen to Galves-
ton on tho new schedule published by
tho company, and easily breaks all
records for the number of passengers
brought to tho port on one vessel.

Meningitis Slowly Subsiding.
Now York: Like the first plague of

cerebro-splna- l meningitis, which pre-
vailed hero In 1ST2, the presentrun of
tho mysterious dlseaso Is dying out.
Physicians express tho belief that It
will havo disappearedby May 1. The
only explanation obtainable Is that a
llttlo sunshlno nnd a few days ot bal-
my weather havo accomplishedthnt
which has baffled the medical frater-nlty- .'

About lOuO deathshaveoccurred
tlnco Its appearance.

Blue and Gray Reunion.
Washington: A two day's greeting

of American soldiers and a meet of
veterans who opposed each other In
battle In the sixties hns been arranged
to take place hero May 11 and 12.
Cordial Invitations to participate havo
been sent to every veteran associa-
tion North and South. The program
contemplates moro than thirty
speechesof greeting and response,
with nddressesof welcome by Gen.
CharlesGrosvenerof Ohio.

Violent Mobs In Chicago.
Chicago. Scenesof violence mark-

ed the first attempt to move freight
from the .Montgomery Ward building
where tho teamsters are on a strike.
Tho Pollco werecompelled to uso their
clubs freely. Three wagons heaiR-- by
two patrol wagons and accompanied
by seventy-fiv- policemen, started for
tho freight sheds, Tho caravan was
followed by nearly 10,000 persons.Nu-
merous missiles wcro thrown along
the lino of march.

Rush for New Oil Field.
Muskogee I T Tl. ...--. - ." is u Kit'Ul

rush for tho new oil field at Morris,
whero tho first well wns brought In
Tuesday, nnd tho llttlo town Is crowd- -

led with oil nrosnectors.For ihn .'' several days agents havo been Micro
trying to sccuro lenses,but tho Cltl- -

sens company, which put down tho
first well, has practically secured
leasesof all 'tho oil property In tho
towu.

1W

RECORDS ARE 8EIZED.

Six Trunks Full of 'Em In the Hands
of the Government.

Chicago, III., April 11. Six mysteri-
ous trunks, which aro understood to
contain n complete set of secret rec-

ords of tho transactionsof tho alleged
beef trust, were suddenlyseized by the
Federal Government yesterday after-
noon nsa result of disclosuresmadeto
tho FederalGrand Jury.

Tho sclzuro of tho trunks nnd the
efforts of tho Governmentofficials to
keep tho fnct secret afforded the most
scnsntlonnl developmentof tho Inves-

tigation. Tho trunks wore taken from
the safety deposit vaults of tho Na-

tional Safe Deposit Company, in tho
National Hank Dutldlng on n subpenn
duces tecum Issued by Judgo Kcncsavv
M. Lnndls shortly nfter 2 o'clock.

District Attorney Harrison Instltut-c- '
tho actionby which tho trunks were

seized, nfter a witness,whose Identity
Is carefully guarded,had startled tho
G;ai.a Jurors with revelations ns to
former business methodsof tho pack
ers. He Is said to have stated that a
double system ot bookkeeping had
been employed by certain packing
firms, one set of books showing tho
secret relations of the nllcgcd combine
and being accessible, only to trusted
employes, and tho other set of books
showing figures to which the packers
Invited the attention of tho Govern-
ment experts who mado the Investiga-
tions for Commissioner Garfield.

Killed In a Lodge Room.
Little Rock, Ark., April 11. While

EbenezerHun,an wns being Initiated
by the local lodgo Knights of Pythias
nl Fetezenthal,Ark., ho was shot and
Instantly killed. CharlesFiller, an of-

ficer of tho lodgo, was officiating nt
tho Initiation and It said useda revol-
ver, which In somo mysterious way
had been loaded, although It was sup-
posed to contain blank cartridges.The
bullet enteredRunyon'sbrain, causing
Instant denth. There Is no part of
the ceremonyIn which nny sort of flro
arms nro permitted by tho laws of
tho order andnny use of a pistol was
without authority nnd contrary to tha
stipulated regulations.

SenatorClark and His Gang.
Hclcnn, Mont.: Stntc3

Judgo Hunt has set for trial on June
C tho casesagainst It. M. Cobban and
flfty-thre- o others In connection with
extensive land frauds. Tho govern-
ment nlleges that Cobban induced tho
indicted personsto take up lands nnd
turn them over to him and that ho In
turn transferred them to Senator W.
A. Clark. The government has sued
Senator Clark for recovery of th
lands.

College Professor Arrested.
Granbury: T. R. Dunlap wa arrest-

ed hero Sunday charged with settlno
flro to Jarvls College, nt Thorp
Springs, which burned on tho night
of March 20 last. T. It. Dunlap came
to Thorp Springs from Ardmoro sever-
al years ago and vns presidentof tho
college for four years. Ho was teach-
ing In tho Institution at tho time of
the fire. Ho Is fifty-tw- o years old and
a man of family.

Earl Walker and Georgo Hancock,
of Denlson, who havo Just returned
from tho Choctaw Nation, report that
they have located extenslvo asphalt
beds. Tho asphalt is declared to bo
of tho very best quality.

An act which, If It passesthe Legls-latur-

will mean tho control of every
street railway, electric lighting compa-
ny and gas company In tho Stato of
Rhodo Island, hns been Introduced.

Martin Ebelt, who murdered his
young wife at Jit. Vernon, N. V paid
tho penalty for his crlmo In tho elec-
tric chair at Sing Sing Monday. Ebelts
strnngled his wife to death July '1903.

Tho First Iiaptist Church at Pitts-
burg was opened and dedicated Sun-
day morning, Rev. J. n. Gambrell of
Dallas preaching tho dedicatory eer--
moii. The congregationwas tho larg-
est ever seen In that city. The hulld-
lng cost 112,000.

Darney Phillips, the well known edi-
torial writer, who served under Gen.
Joo Wheeler,Is doad. Ho had been en-
gaged In editorial work for a quarter
of n century,nnd wns widely known.

Tho Slms-Wntso- n Chapter, United
Daughters of tho Confederacy, will
hold a crysanthemumshow at Waxa-hachl-e

tho first of November.
Miss Cora Sherrlll, 22 years'old, of

Piano, died Saturday night from tho
elfects of cutting her finger on a cof.
feo pot about ten days ago, resulting
In blood poison.

A telegramfrom Spofford announces
tho drowning of Leo Phillips In a tank
n fow miles from that place. Deceased
was a prominent young man nnd was
tho only son of J, Phillips, one of tho
oldest JnhubltantB.

Col. W, O. Uryan, a wealthy cattle.
man and father of nenreBentniit--a xir
J. Hrvan. died n . iuu.. n.. '

, UKUD ouuuay
morning at tho ago of 81 years. ColUryan was no of tho first settlers ofWest Texasand leavesa large famll
ccnacctlon.

MCSi"

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Many a woman who doubtsher hus
band's veracity bcltovcs ovory word
In a patent medicinealmanac.

Two moro cars of eggs wcro shipped
from Yoakum Friday for Philadelphia,
making seventeen cars shipped thus
far this spring.

J. II. Biggs, working In a gravc pit
near Hereford was burled In a caveln,
nnd when found was so badly b"rt
that ho died soon after.

Tho Brooklyn Rnpld Transit compa-
ny hns filed an application with tho
Rapid Transit commissionfor authori-
ty to construct flfty-flv- o miles of sub-
ways lnBrooklyn.

It Is reported that 80 per cnt of tho
Inhabitants of Dharmsala,Hill station,
nlnety-fiv- miles northwest of Simla,
lit Indln, wcro killed as aresult of tho
recent enrthquakothere

A now oil field has been proven at
Morris, thirty-five- , miles southwest of
Muskogee. A strong flow was struck
nt 1,250 feet nnd plans nro being per-

fected to drill other wells thcro.

It Is qulto likely that Detroit will
bo tho futuro homo ot tho llttlo school
houso In the upper peninsula In which
Justus H. Rathbono wroto tho ritual
ot tho Knights of Pythias In 1SC0.

Sovcntecndeaths from cercb.--o spi-

ral meningitis wcro reported during
Thursday In Greater New York, mak-
ing a total for tho week up to Friday
of 82. So far no remedyhas been dis-

covered.

Tho GrandJury has returned a Joint
Indictment against Cnshler Spear ot
Uie Obcrlln Bank and Mrs. Chadwlck,
In which tho latter Is charged with
aiding and nbottlng Spear In making
false entries.

Georgo Ross was found dead In a
wagon yard at Port Gibson, I. T nnd
It Is believed ho was tho vcctlm of
foul play. Tho dead man was a son
ot Rufus Ross, aweil known Indian
of Park Hill.

Engineer Hnred, of tho Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad,has broken tho
record on tho eastern Iowa dlviilon ot
tfc'nt road by driving his engine from
Clinton to Boone, a dlstanco ot 202
miles, In 1S9 minutes.

It Is reported that Wabash (Ind.)
nnd Miami (Ohio) presbyteries havo
voted for union with tho Presbyterian
Church. This makes fifty-tw- o presby-
teries that havo declaredfor union. It
requires only flfty-elg- to carry.

An actlvo campaigncoveringtbo en-

tire northern part ot Louisiana was
launchedwhen a numbor of prominent
Loulslnnans went upon the stump to
advocate a reduction of tho cotton
aerugo In tho State, In conformity
with the plan adoptedat tho meeting
of the LouisianaCotton Association.

Miss Glndys Bryant Smith, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. James E. Smith, has
been designated by Mayor Wells of
St. Louis, as sponsorat tho christen
ing cf tho United States cruiser, St.

i Louis, which will bo launched In Phil
adelphiaMay next.

Gov. Toolo of Montana has declared
A quarantine againstCalifornia, Col
orado, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas,
North Dakota,Ohio, New York, Wyom-
ing, Washington and Oregon, wbcro
sheepscab is supposedto exist.

Nashvlllo, Tenn., enjoyed a slight
snowstormJust beforeThursday noon.

Complete election returns give Rol-l-a

Wolls, Democraticcandidatefor re-

election to the Mayoralty, of St. Louis,
a plurality of 1,423 votes over John A.
Talty, Republican.

Experimentscarried out at the Gou
veneur hospital In New York has re-

sulted In tho decision by tho medical
start that thcro Is no hope ot establish-
ing a cure of cerebrospinal m'lnlngltU
by the uso of dlpthorla antl-toxln-

School nelle, with a record of
2:101-4-, has brought tho top price at
John Splan'ssaleat Chicago at l,S0O. '

Dallas Is wrestling with tho question
of who will pull tho flro commissioner's
plum. Tho olllco Is appointive by tbo
Governor, and hasno salary attached.

Tho Kohdlval theater has beenburn-
ed, cablesa correspondentat Alexan-
dria, Egypt. It Is supposedtho ftro
started shortly after tho conclusionot
a circus performance. Tho loss Is es-

timated nt 180,000 with no insurance
Mrs. Cnsslo L. Chadwlck has been

granted a stay of oxocutloa by tho
United StatesClrcut Court of Appeals.

Louis E. Rivers of Now Rochelle,
elevenyearsold, hassacrificedher Ufa
In nn effort to becomo tho skipping
rope championof tho neighborhood.

H. A. Ballard was fatally wounded"
nt Huntsvillo, Ala., by Miss Oma Tart,
dlo, his sweetheart,who followod he?
attack upon him by killing herself.
Tho tragedy Is bellovod to have been
tho result of a lovers' quarrel.

According to Mrs. Stanford's will
$3,125,000 ot her estate Is to go for leg-
aciesand beqeests. Tills leavesa resi-
due of not loss than $3,870,000, all cf
which, by the terms of tho will. Is to
Ko to swoll the funds of Stanford Uni
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THE PRESIDENT VISITS TEXAS

MAKES A SPEECH AT DALLAS

tTTs, Tox., April C President
Roosovelt left Washingtonearly .Mo-
nday momlnng, ami has had a continu-
ous ovation throughout the trip, At
LouIstIUo lie made his most notable
apoech until he reachedTexas. Ho en-
tered the-- State yesterday afternoon,
and after n short stop at Sherman
camo direct to Dallas.

Hero ho rvas greeted by practically
the wholo city and many thousandsof
visitors from all points of tho com-pas-

Tho train pulled In about G:30,
and President Rooeevelt was driven
down Elm Street to near tho river and
up Main to Akard Street, whence tho
party went directly to tho Oriental Ho-

tel. At 7:30 PresidentIlooscvelt after
formal Introduction, on a platform In
open air, faced an audienceof 25,000
to 30,000 people. Tho vast crowd was
most enthusiastic,but very orderly.

Directly In front of tho platform a
spacohad been roped off and provided
with seats for tho accommodation of
those who fought In tho war between
tho States. and

sat sldo by side nnd applaudedthe
utterances of the man who declared
himself to bo half Northerner and half
Southernerby birth.

Tho Presidentsaid:
"Mr. Mayor, and You, My Fellow

Americans: (Cheers). It has been In-

deeda pleasurefor me to como today
within tho limits of your mighty nnd
beautiful State. (Cheers).This after-
noon I havepassed througha writable
Karden of tho Lord, and It IS only, a
few weeks since that I did my part In
helping In tho growth hero when I
signed tho bill under which tho Trin-
ity river will be Improved (wild
cheers) and I was mighty glad to do It
(yells), for I think that wo have learn-e- d

that whatever Is good for some of
us In good for all. (Cheers).We are all
going to go up nnd not down, becnuso
wo aro going to go tip together
(cheers), nnd I have been Impressed
oven more thnn by tho benuty nnd fer-
tility of your State by the grandeurof
Its people (cheers),and surely no pres-
ident could be so touched by any greet-
ing as by a greetingsuchas this, with
this wonderful array. I had expected
a good deal of you, but nothing like
this. (Cheers). This wonderful array,
nnd, above nil, what I know and be-lle-

that you will not mind mo say-
ing, above all to bo greeted by tho
men who, when tho hour of trial camo
In 1SC1 sprang to nrms, nnd, whether
they wore tho blue or whether they
wore the gray, proved tho sincerity of
their devotion by tho valor with which
they risked their lives. (Cheers). Oh,
my fellow countrymen, think what a
I)less6d thing It Is that now every man
in this land can feel tho samo pride
In the valor nnd devotion of thosewho
fought for one side us in thoso who
fought for the other. And I can in a
senseclaim to be by blood at least a
typical President,for I am half South-terne-r,

half Northerner I was born
In the East nnd have a great deal of
tho West In my spirit. (Cheers).

"Tho Civil War has left you as ft
heritage of honor not merely the mem-
ory of the mighty deeds done In it
allko by tho men of the North and the
wen of the South; it has left us also
an an Inspiration tho way In which
thoso men when tho war was through
turned to tho callings of peaco and
wrought out In peace successcxactjy
as they had wrought it out In war.

"I come to Texas not for tho first
time. Seven years "ngo there was a
call to arms acall to nrms against a
foreign foe. Gentlemenof the Big
War, It was a mighty small war, but
It was nil there was. (Laughter). Tho
trouble is, there was not enough to go
around. (Laughter). And it then came
to my lot to come hero to Texas and
lielp In raising n regiment a regiment
In which, I think, about two-third- s of
tho mon had fathers who served In tho
ConfederateArmy. About one-thir-

perhaps more, fathers who served in
tho Union Army.

- "You of this iStato of Texashavo be-

hind you a history containingdeeds of

Germany Predicts Peace.
Berlin, April, C. Peacoat an early

Jato is regarded as probablo by the
Germanembassynf"St. Petersburg,the
Associated Press is Informed, an In
consequence of dispatches received
from thero by the Governmentduring
tho last three days this opinion cir-

culates thoofficial circles for tho first
tlmo slnco tho war began.

Tho RussianEmperor, It Is true, has
not yet decided for peace, but tho
tho word that will set peaco ncgotla-Gran- d

Dukes and practically all mem-

bers of the Court" who havo accessto
the Emperor are for peace.

His Majesty is describedIn the gos-ni-p

that goes about as standing alone
Irresolutely, Considerationsthat still
delay decision aro personal ones, ho
feeling that his reign Is a failure It

jlussla does not win tho war, and that
the prestlgo of tho sovereign will bo

lost at home and in foreign countries,
but ho cannot bring himself to speak
tlons In motion.

Sheriff's Fees Secured.

Austin: Tho Senate concurred In

House amendmentsto the Sonato Bill
giving Sheriffs additional compensa-

tion for exofflclo work performed for

the Commissioners' Courts. Tho
Siraendments loavo it discretionary
(With tho Commissioners' Courts to

lay this additional amount. Senator
'Faulk opposed tho amendmentstating

that tho Sheriffs now receivetoo much
ononey, but-- the motion to concur was

adopted.

which not only you, but all tho coun-
try must bo foitver proud. My regi-
ment was raised under tho walls of
that historic building of which it was
said that Tho-mopy- lo had Its lues-long-

of death, but tho Alamo had
none. (Cheers.)

"You did the great typical work of
pour people, you nnd thosu like you
you, tho men of Texas, like tho men of
Oregon and California, llko tho men of
Kentucky and TennesseeIn a previous
generation,did your part In changing
thl3 Nation from a string of Atlantic
seaboardCommonwealths Into a peo-
ple bounded only by a continent. No
people more than tho Texans havo
renderedIt Impossible for this country
to bo anything but great. It is not
open to us to choose whether wo shall
play a.small part or a great part; our
tamers Helped to mako that choice Im-
possible. Piny a great part wo must.
All that we can do Is to decldo whether
wo will play It well or III, and 1 know
jou too well, oh, my fcllow country-
men, 1 know you too well not to know
what your decision will be.

"Tho problems change. Ono genera-
tion fnce3 different difficulties faced by
Its predecessor,but tho spirit In which
theso problems must be faced Is for-
ever tha same. You, the men of tho
Civil War, you,,"who wrought deeds of
deathlessfame, who Iplt memoriesof
honor thatwill last as long as this Na-
tion, you fought with muzzle-loading- ,

percussion cap muskets and rifles,
with oannon that you could afford to
put out In tho open when you wanted
to shootat your foe. You fought still
In the shoulder to shoulder tactics.
Nowadays men must fight with differ-
ent tni:tlcs. But the spirit in which
they must fight, If they aro to win,
must be tho spirit that sustainedyou
nllko In triumph and in defeat.
(Cheers).

"Tho jutward problem changes;the
outward means qr solving that prob-
lem change, but the heart of tho man
who has to solve it can not bo changed.
Wo must show as a Nation now tho
samo Bplrlt that ha3 botn shown by
tho mighty men of time past under
penalty of failure show It in war, If
the need arises,and show it In peace;
show It in tho days that aro with us
nil the tlmo Insteadof waiting for tho
heroic days t may nevercome.

"I will ask you men of tho Civil War
if it Isn't a fact that as a rule the man
who was a good soldier was the man
who did each day the little things of
that day; tho iran that you wanted
was the man who when his business
was to dig kitchen sinks dug them.
Wasn't that so?"

The votrnnssitting In the front 'rows
of scats replied with an emphatic
"Yes," and one or two said: "That's
right, Mr. President."

Continuing, Pret-Iden- t Roosevelt
said: "I recollect in my own regimen:
when, Just as wo wero starting in,
thero was ono of tho members, a
young fellow, well brought up, enthu-
siastic. Ho camo up to no and com-
plained. Said he: 'Colonel, I camo
down here to fight for my country, an.l
they havo set mo to burying tho dead
burse.' A'ld wo explained to him to
go right aheadand bury that horso;
that was what the duty of tho moment
was; when tho fighting camewo would
take caro of Uiat, too. Now, just as In
tlmo of wrr, It Is the man who does
his duty In camp, does his duty on tha
march, docs not straggle, doesn't
throw away the blanketat 10 a. in.

it's heavy ar.d wish ho had two
at 12 o'clock that night you remem-
ber, don't you? (Yes" and laughter
from tho vetrans and others). Just
as that's thekind of mail who makes
tho best soldierso It Is true In civil
life, the man who does his duty as a
citizen in the long run Is the man who
does his work Bay by day as that work
mal63 him behave, treat his wife,
treat his children, In his business,In
his homo, and If 'ho does these duties
woll the outcome of the sum of tho du-

ties means that he Is a gooj citizen.
Another word here: I want you men

of Texas, you men of my ngo to see
today that exactly ns you lift your
headshere becauso ofwhat your fath-
ers havo done, so your children havo
tho right 'to hold their headshigh be-

causo of the way m which you havo

Much sympathy Is felt for tho Hus-

sion Emperor in higher official life
here, but It is regardedas acertainty
that ho must yield to tho family of
Ministers and this month may not, end

without peace. In the" meantime the
prospoctfor peace and the incertitude
of tho Emporor weakensthe military
administration and delays the execu-

tion of plans for fresh armiesandgath-

ering of new supplies.

Mrs. Mary Grant Cramer, sister of.

.the la'te PresidentU. S. Grant, widow
of Dr. Michael J. Cramer, was found
dead In her bed 'WodneBday at the
homo of her sister, Mrs. Virginia
Grant Corbin, In East Orange, N. J.
Mrs. Cramerretired In good health ap-

parently.
J. F. Jones,aged fifty-nine- , a highly

respectedcitizen of Dallas, dropped
dead Wednesdaymorning as ho enter-e-r

a butcher shop to speak to his Ron
who was there. Heart trouble, It is
supposed, causod tho death.

Call for Deposits.
Washington: Secretary Shaw has

announced thathe will mako a call on
National bank depositsfor about

In two Installments, tho first
falling duo on May 15 and the second
on July 1, 1005. This will yield in tho
aggregrateabout 127,000,000. The last
Installment, falling due on July 1, will
not bo notlceablo In view of tho recent
appropriationsmado available on that
dato and which will bopald very soon
thereafter.

hnridlod yourselves. A glorious mom,
ory Is tho best of all thing3 for a
ttun if It spurs that nation on to tr)
to rise lovol with that memory. It Is a
poor thing for a nation If It uses tho
memoryof tho past to oxcusa U fur

r fnflnr tn the present. Keep
lug beforeyour'elves over that the very
fact that you aro proud of thoso who
have gone beforo makes It incumbent
upon you to leave a herltago of honor
to those who aro to como after you
nnd to train up thoso who nro to como
nfter you so that they can do their
work In tho world.

"Ono of tho things that haspleased
mo most, passingthrough tho part of
the State that I have paused through
this afternoon, was to seo tho caro
that you nro giving to the education
of tho children, to see tho schools,
public schools and prlvato schools,
which you havo built anil In which
your boys and girls are being trained.
And don't forget that besidestho train-
ing of the school must come tho train-
ing In the futility. And right here,ono
point I want to dwell on, do not, for
lienven's sake,ever get Into that fool-

ish attitude of mind which will mako
you think that you aro doing well by
your children If you teach them to
shirk difficulties Instead of overcom-
ing them. It isn't a kindnessto a boy
or a girl It Is a curse to excuse
them from work, to train them up
simply to have an easy time, a good
time not to trnln them up In the du-

ties that would mako them fit to bo
men. What would you all havo been
fit for, you men who fought In the
Civil war, if you had been trained up
to believe that If you met a difficulty
tho proper thing was to lay down or
run away? And you don't like, do you,
for an occasionally foolish father I
nm sorry to say, an occasionallyfool-

ish mother who brings up tho boy or
girl on tho theory that all that's nec-
essary Is to have an easy time and to
dodge difficulties?

"It is necessaryfor the next genera
tlon to be able to rise level to Its du-

ties and you can not make It rise level
If you do not give If tho proper train-
ing, and remember always that this
life Is certain to contain much that is
hard, much that Is unpleasant. Tho
man who leads a soft life Isn't the man
who cares to look back at his lh'o af-

terward. What are the days you look
back upon with prldo? Tho diys you
hadan easytime? Not a bit. They aro
the days when you had to call on every
ounce of manhood that was In ou, but
when you can thank tho Creator that
you mado the call and that the man-
hood was thero? Isn't that so?"

A hearty yes was tho response.
"Exactly," continued tho President.

"Then give your children tho supremo
blessingof having thesoqualities that
they may call upon them whenevertho
needarises themselves.It isn't a kind-
ness to tho children; it Is a curse If
you train them so that they can not
meet a need that arises, I do not be-llo-

that wo ought ever to try to de-

lude ourselves with tho thought that
we can ever mako life easy and yet
keep It worth having. For a nation as
for an individual, the worthy llfo Is tho
llfo of effort. You havo made this
great Stateof Texaswhat it Is becauso
your forefathers hand In them tho
spirit that recognized in a difficulty
somethingnot to bo flinched from, but
to be overcome,

"I can not sufficiently thank you for
the way you have greeted mo today.
I nm more touched by it than I can ex
press and I como to tho soil of this
State hallowed by the great deeds of
great men, I come "Knowing your peo-
ple alreadyand believing In them.

"I shall go away with this feeling. A
couplo of years ago I went from the
Atlantic to tho Pacific. I have now
come down to this mighty Statu, this
wonderful commonwealth which bord-
ers on tho Gulf and after all, whero
there are small differences,tho funda-
mental factand a mighty pleasantfact
Is that whereveryou find tho average
American, the nverago Is a pretty good
man. (Choors).It Is our unity, not tho
divergency,that Is tho great fundamen--
tal fact m our national life. I snail go
away a stronger and a better Ameri-
can for having been In this State of
strong and good Americans,this migh-
ty commonwealth of Texas. I thank
you." (Great and prolonged cheers.)

T. C. Lamb, superintendentof the

Tres Amlgos mines, has been blown
to pieces by an Infernal raachinowhllo
asleepIn his house at Edgetown, Tuc-

son, Arizona,

Run Over by a Train.
Dallas: Frank Peterson, a white

man about 28 years of ago, was run
over by a southboundpassengertrain
on tho Cotton Belt Railway Wednes-

day night at the foot of Elm Street
and was Injured to such an oxtent
that Is Is believed that tho amputation
of ono arm will bo necessaryIn order
to savehis life. Tho accldontoccurred
at 11:50 o'clock. At the city hospital
It was decided that tho arm would
havo to be amputated.

Not Authorized by McCormlck.

New York, April C A dispatchfrom
tho Herald's correspondent at Paris
deniestho authenticity of an Interview
with AmbassadorRobert S, McCor-

mlck, cabled the Herald from Paris,

The. dispatch In question quoted tho
ambassadoras having discussed too
war sentiment In Russia, but it now
appears,tho correspondent explains,
that tho ambassador'snamewas used
without warrant.

WWNN
StandardSued for $40,000.

Chicago: Tho city of Chicago filed
shit for $10,000 against the Standard
Oil Company. Tho bill Is basedupon
tho alleged of Inspection
fees by tho Standard Oil Company.
Tho companyhas for years refusedto
pay for Inspectionsmade by tho city
under an ordlnanco regulating com-

merceIn naphthaandgasoline, holding
that aasollne.and naphthaare not pro-

ducts of petroleumand that tho ordi-
nancedoes not apply,

PeasantUprisingsatHome
Add to RussianDiscomfort

Toklo, April 7. An Imperial army
tadqunrter3 report says:
'Part of our Kalyunn force engaged

j driving tho enemy, occupied Kuy-aih-

threo miles northeast of Mien-mcrlo-

on tho afternoonof April I.

"On tho afternoon of April 3 tho
emy, with mountednrtlllery and ma-

rine guns, ndvancedsouth 'from tho
Erection ot Tnwo on the Fenghua
ad on tho morning of April 4 opened

tombardment on Chlchcatun.
"Simultaneously a largo forco of

hfantry advanced from tho vicinity
c! tho main toad In two columns,

to cover both our flanks.
"They approachedwithin 400 motors

c! our position, but at C o'clock In tho
weulng wo entirely repulsed them.

"Our casualties wero twenty-seve-

ten wounded. The enemy'sloss Is un-

certain, but It Is estimated at over
i0 killed and wounded.

St. Petersburg, April7. Reportsof
peasantuprising in Provinces, es-

pecially in Lithuania and Courland,
continue cxeremely disquieting. Al-

though Cossack and Infantry patrols
we scattered throughout the country
the troops aro unableto stop tho plun-
dering of tho estates by tho larger
peasants'bauds.

At Werra, whero a regiment of Cos-tack- s

fired on a mob which had com-
plete possession of the town, tho riot-
ers dispersed, but they broko up Into
mailer bands which terrorize tho

neighboring land owners. Similar In-

cidents have occurredat other places.
Smaller bands drive off tho cattle,

burn the barns and fodder and help
themselves to grain and provisions.
Dispatches from dozens of places tell
of tho panic producedby the depredat-

ions of roving bands of pcasauts.

London, April 7 Tho correspondent
at St. Petersburg of the Times tele-
graphs: Tho latest official Information
leads to the belief that tho Japanese
are advancing In crescent formation.
Oku on the left, Nodzu on the center
and Kurokl and Kawamura on the
right, with a total of 475,000 men. It
Is feared that Llnevltch will bo com-
pelled to retire.

TRINITY IMPROVEMENT.

Government Inspector Makes a Visit
of Inspection.

Dallas: CaptainEdgarJadwln, Unit
ed States engineer,arrived In Dallas
Thursdayand Immediately left for an
Inspection trip down the river as far
as McCommas' Bluff, at which place
an engineer with an outfit has been
Etatloned for several weeks, making
soundings for tho first lock and dam
which Is to bo built is accordancewith
tho proposed improvementof the riv-

er.
Within thirty days after the GG,000

Dallas has agreedto ralso In order to
secure tho Trinity river approprla
tlon has been deposited with the gov-

ernment tho actlvo work of tho con
structlon of the locks and dams will
begin and tho work will bo pushedas
fast as possible.

It will take a year's tlmo to make
the Improvements contemplated In
the river, but as nearly all tho plans
have been completed tho government
Is In a position to begin tho actlvo
work of constructing tho dams and
locks.

German and Italian Rulers Meet.
Naples: King Victor Emmanuel ar

rived hero Thursday to meet Emperor
William. Tho royal launch approached
tho Imperial yacht Hohenzollern
amidst the booming of cannon nnd
with Italian sailors cheering tho Ger-
mans and the Germans responding
with cheers for the Italians. Emperor
William received the royal visitor at
the gangway and their majesties em-

braced and kissed each other In the
most cordial manner.

Odd Fellows Orphans'Home to Be t.

Waxahachle, Tox., April C Col C.
R. Gibson says that tho Orphans'
Homo which was destroyed by Are at
Corsicana would bo rebuilt at once.
Just as soon as plans and specifica-
tions can bo preparedthe contract will
bo let. Col. Gibson stated that tho
school had resumed, and that a tem
porary kitchen and dining hall had
been establishedIn the old school
building.

LConvlcted Forger Escapes by a Leap.
Now York! Leaping from an ex-p- i

ess (rain on the Long Island railroad
speedingat tho rate of forty-flv- o miles
an hour, JamesRuthbourno, a prisoner
on his way to Sing Sing, has escaped
and thus far evaded the efforts of a
lurjto posse to capturo him. Rath-bourn- e

was handcuffed. .The man-
acles were unlocked so that tho pris-
oner might smoke. Suddenly ho ran
to the car platform and leapedoff.
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MAY INDICT WITNESSES.

The Trust Investigators Are Making
Things Hot. ,

Chicago, III., April 7. Preparations
aro being made, It Is said, by tho Fed-
eral Grand Jury Investigating tho d

beef trust.to Indict certain wit-
nesseswho havo appearedbeforo tho
Inquisitorial body on chargesof perju-
ry and for Interferencewith other wit-

nesses.
Evidencetending toward positive In-

formation that some testified falsely
on the stand before the jury is said to
havo been produced yesterday and
word was sent to Springfield for Judgo
Humphrey to come to Chicago.

Tho Jury was Impaneled by Judgo
Humphrey and It Is assertedthat ho
was summoned for advlca concerning
the proposed perjury charges. Tho
Jury yesterday remained In sessioni

until almost C o'clock, and It is ths '
generalbelief that some Important de-

velopment is to be expected within a
short tlmo.

Special efforts havo been mado in
tho past few days, it is said, by tho
Federal officials to secure evidence
that a numberof Important witnesses
before theJury have not been truthful.
Secretservicemon havo boeu working
along these lines and other witnesses
have been questioned regarding tho
testimony of previouswitnesses.

Ffteen subpenaswere Issued yester-
day for additional Chicago witnesses,
whose names have been secured by tha
SecretService men. Thesewitnesses,
it Is asserted,have been summoned In

connection with the supposed attempt
to show that perjury has been com-

mitted. As soon as Judgo Humphrey
arrived In Chicago ho went into con
ference with District Attorney Morri-

son and Attorney Pagln, and soon af-

terward tho new subpenaswero issued
and given to Deputy Marshals for ser-

vice.

Brownwood Expects Extension.
Brownwood: A party Just baclc

from Canyon City stated that whllo
there the subject of tho Santa Fo
building from that place to Brown-

wood was under discussionand that
tho peoplo of Canyon and Amarlllo
feel sure the road will bo built from
that place to Brownwood. In conver-

sation with a certain Influential busi-

ness man of Canyon City about tho
matter ho stated ho knew the road
would be built and that it would be
from Brownwood. Tho survey has
been mado from this place to Canyon
by Abilene and thepeople of Brown-

wood can not help but think there Is
somethln doing.

The Killed and Injured.
Washington: A report of tho acci-

dents on railroads In tho United
States during tho months of October,
November and December, 1904, shows
that In that quarter 53 passengersand
1S9 employes were kuied and 1,430
passengersand 1.SC3 employes In-

jured, a total of 242 persons killed
and 3.29S Injured In train accidents.
Other accidents to, passengers and
employes, not the result of collisions
or derailments are 14.97S; 951 killed
and 14,027 Injured.

Ben Sweat, while riding on a freight
train, fell between tho cars, four
miles south of Vlnlta and was Instant-
ly killed.

Hung for Murder.
Tcxarkana: Ellas Powell, a negro,

was hangedhero Thursday. Ho slept
well his last night, ate a hearty
breakfast and a bountiful repast at
noon. Ho refused all offers of whis-
ky. Throughout the ordeal he ex-

hibited wonderful nerve, showing no
signs of fear whatever. The crime for
which Powell was executed was cold-
blooded murder of JamesGardnor, a
Red River planter, near hero, flv
years ago.

Qlen Rose Raises Bonus.
Cleburne: Dr. Gattherof Glen Rosa

says that tho people of his town had
110,000 and the right of way to the
first railroad that would build to Glen
Roso. A commltteo had been appoint
ed to meet with tho directors of to
Dallas, Cleburne nnd Southwestern
road Tuesday,but no businesstn the
nature of extensions was gone Into.
Tho extonslon will be from Dallas to
Glen Rose via Cleburne-and Egau.

Oklahoma Still Knocking.
Enid: A call has been Issued for a

Joint nonpartisanmassmeetingof tha
citizens of Garfield County to be held
lu this city by the chairmanof tho Re-
publican nnd Democratic commutes
for tho purpose of discussingstatehood
questions. Thero is a strong feeling;
In this part of tho Territory for state-
hood for Oklahoma alono, and appro-
priate action will be taken by the

zm&
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Put the Court en Notice.
In a rural Justice court tho defend-

ant In a enso was sentencedto servo
thirty days In Jail, Ho had known tha
judgo from boyhood and addressed
him as follows:

"Bill, old boy, you're ngwlno ter
send mo ter Jail, air you?"

"That's what," replied tho Judgo,
"have ou got anything to say agin'
it?"

"Only this here, Bill 'God help you
when I get out.' "Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Still an Orphan.

"Ys, rry friend, at tho ago of 13
I was left an orphan."

"And what did ou do with It."
Half Holiday.

Vain Hope.
"Banks, can you rememberJust how

much I owe you?"
"Thirteen dollars and twenty-flv-

.cents,"
"That's tho exact sum, eh? Thank

you."
"Well why did you want to know?"
"I thought perhapsyou'd forgotten

It, that's all."

Facts in the Case.
"Say, Mister," said a tattered

tramp, "can't you stake mo to er dime.
I'm do victim uv er washout."

"Victim of a washout!" echoed tho
portly citizen In evident surprise.

"Dat's wot," rejoined the tramp.
"Honest. I ain't hadnuthln' but water
ter drink fer moro'n ten days."

A Woman Would Ask.
"Hero is an ad in dls paper about

dat dog yer stole," said tho first
tough, "an It says'reward If returned
an' no questionsnskod,'"

"'No questionsasked?'" replied tho
other tough. "Dat can't be dls dog;
I stolo dls dog from a woman." Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

He Knew That.
Miss Pechls If it hadn't been for

that new bulldog of papa'swe'd have
been robbed last night.

Mr. Lovett Indeed?
Miss Pechls Yes. A bulldog Is cer-

tainly a good thing to havo around.
Mr. Lovett Well er yes; except

around one's coat tails.

Exchange of Badinage.
"Hello, old man, whero did you get

the suit?"
"Bought it."
'Oh, you needn't bo afraid to tell

mo your tailor's name. I wouldn't
go to him."

"I'm not afraid of that. He doesn't
tlve credit at all."

On the Stand.
Lawyer (In

Have you ever been arrested?
Witness Only three times In the

past week.
Lawyer Whero were tho arrests

made?
Witness In ray automobile.

Did He Eat It?

Jones (at tho country hotel) Long
tlmo getting that egg. Wero you wait-
ing for tho hen to lay It?

Walter No: ther hen has been
slttln' on It fer a week or so, an' we
bad a haid tlmo ter git It away from
her.

Clang of the Anvil Chorus.
Grayce Edytho was born with a

tllver spoon In her mouth.
Gladys Judging by tho slzo of the

aperture ono would say it was a ladle.
Dorcas It you'vo ever notlcod bor

tablo manners you'd swear it was a
knife.

No Further Necessity.
Maud Woll, I seo Mabel Garllng-hor-

after all thesoyears, has given
up trying to get Phlp Bikes.

Ireno What's tho reason?
Maud Haven't you heardT She's got

slm
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HAKKJ.h. TKXAS. April 15, 11KV5,

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

tiv tin-- Hoard ol Trustees ot Hiikell
Ilidepeiiui'iil fchmd cl on the
Sth du "I April A I llKW, nutiie i

l)irelx 'itm that .111 election III he
held in i tie Court Hour in the inuu
ol lltokell, llii-lie- ll County Teii. Ill

siikI ll.ukell Independentschool fl

t.n ilio 3tli ilii.v ol May. A I).
11)06, loi tbe itiriKiiu of determining
whethn wr tioi .iifci.il l.i tint

j; isetil.v-ll- i i'i) I on t he one
hutulrul dollar') vuluatiun upon all
the In mi lilt' property In ".ml llakell
ludeprndeut fchool Dintrli t nit II lie
ilttliuiii'.N le led ami collected foi the
currentyear,atiit to he levied and
collect") annually hereafteruntil dt
continued .i provided by law, lor the
Mlppnri and in .nileiiaiire of the pub-
lic Iree vhool In said Haskell Inde-
pendent School District.

11 Wilson in hereby appointed
ai'illa.'er of said election, w hicli shall
be held as nearly an tuay be possible
in eonlornilty with the general laws
of thl .late.

No person Miall vole it h ild eleetlon
uule" lie be a qualities voter under
the en "iltutloli and laws ot the Mate
of 'IV nik. and a tax payer In .ild Has-ke- ll

Iiiilepeudent School I ) i -- r ot a"
shown iy the last ames'tneiit roll

Those in favor ol levyingandae-p-llijriil- itt

collecting said ta "ball urite
or pi ml on their ballots "Toi the
tH" and thoe aiiinst the levy and
eollei'iinn ot "aid i,i "hall urite or
print on their billots "Ai:.iinl the
tax.'

Vltnes our liai ds thl llllh d.H ot, . Ari! .I) 1U0)

( silii,) A.C I'o-Tl.- lt,

I're-ick- ut Hoard Trutees,
Ha-ke- li IndependentSchool District.

1,1 v 1 Mi I'm LM,
sseereib v lloird I'ruitees

.Mr. J. L. Juii-i- retutned wedneday
ulfht Irotu Corpus (.'hristi, where ho
visited his parents. He win tuticli
pleaseil with the const cuuutry anil
say" the big cahbigo and onion llelds
looked like prorptnty. At.""an An-
tonio he sau PresidentIt msevelt ami
the bi; pow-o- .

PROHIBITION ORDER.

Tin. .Stateof Tiixa.s, In Cmumls-Couut- y

of Haskell. jHioners Court
lie it remembered, (hat on tins

the oth day of April, 11)05, the same
being on the eleventh day alter the
election, while iu special session tor
that purpose, the Commissioners
Court of Haskell comity, Texas,
opeued the polls and counted the
votes of an election duly auu legally
held at all the regular voting plates
In Haskell comity , Texas, on Satur-
day the 2oth day of March, A. D. 1005,
to determinewhetheror not the sale
of Intoxicating liquors shall he prohib-
ited In Haskell county, Texas, w hlch
said election was held in pursuance
of an orderol this court made and
entered oil the iilrd dayol Februarv,
100.5

And it anneariui: to the court after
opening and fully and fairly counting
the votes and ascertaining I he result
of said election that 373 voles were
cast for prohibition and 143 voles were
cast against prohibition, and that a
majority of the qualified votersot said
Haskell county,Texas, at said elec-
tion, did vole for prohibition

Now therefore,pursuant lo Article
33W, Title I.XIX of the Kevist.il .Stat-ule-s

of the .Statu of Texas, the Com-
missioners Court of the county ol
Haskell In said state of Texas, noes
herebydeclarethat a majority of the
ote cast at said elecloii so held as

aforesaid were cast for prohibition
and that said election has resulted in
lavor of prohibiting the saleof Intox-
icating llquots in Haskell county,
Texas.

It Is further ordeiod, published ami
decreed by this court that the saleof
Intoxicating liquors In Haskell comi-
ty, Texas,be and tho sameis hereby
absolutelyprohibited, except for the
purposesand under the regulation
specified In said Title I,XIX of the
KavUed Statutesof Texas,until such
lime as the qualilled voters of said
Haskell conuty, may at a legal elec-
tion held for that purpose by a ma-
jority vote decide otherwise,and It is
therefore directedthat this order be
published for four auccesslve weeks
iu some newspaperpublished Iu Has--
Ken county, Texas, to lie selected bv
the CountyJudgeof saidcounty, aud
the county clerk of this court is here-
by directed to lurnish the county
Judge with a certified copy of this
order lor publication Iu accordance
with law Osoaii K Oaikh.

CountyJudge,Haskell Co. Tex,
Attest:

C. I). Lono, Co. Clerk.
By J. W. MiiAiioitS, Deputy.

TheStati: ok Ti:-as-
,

l
County of Haskell.
I, C. D. Long, clerk ot the county

court In and for Haskell county, Tex-
as, do herobycertify that the above
aud foregoing Is a true aud correct
copy of tho order of the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell county, Texas,
declaring the result of the special
election held on the 25th dayof March
1005, for the purpose of determining
wliellier or noi mo saieot intoxicating
liquors shall be prohibited in Haskell
count,Texas,as the same appears
iu the minutes of said commissioners
court In book number2 an puges IU
and 112.

(jlvon under my hand and the seal
S""--N ol said court, utoftica In Has--f

tKi i kell, Texas, this theOth dayrJ f April, A I). 1005.
O. I). KONG, Clerk

County Court, Haskell Co, Tex.
By J. W. Mkaiiokh, Deputy. 14-1-7

BACK TO THE PEOPLE.

William J. llryan was the jrueit of
honor mi the night of April 1st nt the
Jetleronluiiiiiitt of Iowa Democrat

at De" Molne", which was planned
largeU lor the purposeof beginning a
reorKiinlziitloii ot democracyIII Iowa.
In (he tiddrc-- s delivered by hlni ho

said, mining oilier things:
"Hick to the people, Is the phrase

that bet explains I lie tendency
which l' tii'iulietiiig IKell I" I'm
Nation and In limit of the Stales.
For pel mil ol years the tendency
uii" inuatd corporatedominationand
the voice ol the people grew weaker
and weaker In coniparlon with tho
Inllueiiceol money Hut the tide has
cbauired, iiinl we eel; evidences
everywhere)! a delermiiiatloii on the
part ol lheniaestimeri iheniselves
In the iiianimeiiieut ol the p irties and
In the conductof the tioveriiiiient "

"Public sentimentisgindiMlly tr

to the proposition that the
people have a rlghl to have what
they want In government,and this I

need nol tell ymi Is tlio Deliiocrallc
position. To deny either thecapacity
ol the people lor or
the right ol llle people to regulate
their u n alliiirs and to deal with all
(uelloU" Unit concern them Is trea-"o- n

to our theory of government, and
this treason is about to be rebuked
by a revival ol faitli in the people.

"This tendency to restore to the
people the lol rights and put them
In possessionol their own aHairs Is

not going lo stop with the trust ques-

tion, or u Itli the railroad question.
It will be extended to every Issue.
When applied lo the tarlll' question it
vv ill pul an end to the system that
has been In vogue font quarter ol u
leiitury under hlch the manufactur
er havebeen permitted to write tho
"chediile" and determine theanion
of the collection" that they must take
troui the people through the opera
tlon ol high tarlll'law" "

"The Democrat lr poitioii i being
vindicated and H- i- Democrats face
the future with hope and courage.
The last election proved the folly of
the attempt to make the Democratic
party a conservativeparty or a com-

petitor with the Hepuollcaupurty for
the lavor of the trusts andsyndicates.
Theaggreslveand progressive ele-

ment the radical element, if you
please ol the Democratic party Is
again in control ot the party. The
Democraticparty is agaiumilted, aud
It is united upon the basisof a forward
movement.

"The Democratic party has lost in
threecampaignsand the majority has
increasedand yet the party Is stronger
today than it has tieeii any since
the polls closed hi 16111', because it
standsupon solid ground and because
eventshave been proving the correct-
ness of the position taken by It."

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured

"I have been subject loBciatlcrheu
mutism for years," says E. II. Wal-dro- u,

of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My
Joints were stitr and gave me much
pain and discomfort.My Joints would
crack when I straightened up. I used
Chamberlain's Pain Halm nud have
been thoroughly cured. Have not
had a pain or ache from the old
trouble for many mouths. It is cer-
tainly a most wonderful liniment."
For sale by C. K.Terrell

B. Y. V. U. Program.

For Sunday, April 16.

Leader Miss Gleunli- - Itussell.
Subject, Jerusalem didor rielge,

Jer.M:5U; Jer 34:23.

Judah'scaptivesgood ami bud figs,
Amos 8:1-- 2 Miss Hula Poole.

Servantsreleasedin face of selge,
Lev. 2.:'10.40-M- l88 Muble Wymau.

Beige raised to beat hack Kgypt,
Isa. :il:l 3 Miss Km ma Nicholson,

Jeremiaharrested and Imprisoned,
II Chrou. lb:20. Mr. Y.L.Thoinason.

Chaldeansagain invest Jerusalem,
Jer.37:8-1- 0 Miss Maggie I'lersou.

Captivity not to be perpetual, Jer.
32:34-3-5 Miss Alice I'oole.

Kvery Christian called to be a mis-
sionary,Luke 24:44-40-lir- Niolielsou .

Dismissed with prayer.

Last Hope Vanished.

4

When leading physicianssaid that

4
4
4

W. M. Hmltharl, of Pekln, Ia had
consumption, his last hope

vanished;hut Dr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, kept him out of his gruvo. He
says: "This great specific completely
curedme, nud saved my llle. Since
then, I haveused It for over 10 years,
and consider It a marvelous throat
and lung cure." Strictly scientific
cure for coughs,sorethroats or colds;
surepreventiveof pneuiuouia. Guar-
anteed,50c and $1.00 bottle at C. K.
Terrell's drug store. Trial bottle free.

Wu are with the best
real estatemen all over the state and
stand u belter chance tosell your
lauds thanany other firm In Haskell,
Cull on us If you want to sell. West
Texas DevelopmentCo. 21
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you wan't the best

RIDING PLANTER
or....

Cultivator
made,seeus beforeyou buy.

We lead themall on this line
of goods.

O. M. PATTILLO,
STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

m'm999mi'm''9'mXlllllll,tllXi TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad,
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco.
No. '2 Leavesfor Waco,

!()()!) CONNITTIONS AT W U'O
IN CKXTHAL. EAST AM

-
i

TO POINTS IN THT. OLDSTATKS!
III! Cotton licit Routeunit Memphis,
VIA & T. 0., So, faclllo & New Orleans.

Write us a letter, Stating Whoa and Where you
w to go. We will adviseyou protuptlv. Lowest Kates, ant
U give vou a Scheduleof the Trip. W. V. McMILLIN,

Titus, r. I'Aiuifeit, tien i rnss.Agent,
W Stamford. Waco, Texas.

To Correspondents
Persona writing lo newspapersmay

sign any name they choose to their
correspondence,but should write their
own namesat the bottom or oua sep-

arate sheetso thai the publisher may
know from whom the letter comes.
This Is the rule with all newspapers.
Therearegood reasonsfor It, not nec-

essary to discuss here. The Fhef.
l'UK.ss occasionallydisregardsthe rule
and prints a communication without
kuowiug from whom It came, when
It Is apparently Inotl'enslve Iu every
way. Hut this Is notlie to all to

their nameswith their commu-

nications In luture.

From PleasantValley,

To TJIK FKK Pue--h:

As I haveuot seen anything iu the
Fkee 1'itKSS from this community, I
will give you a few dots, lor I think
the very gurdeti spot and bannercom-

munity ol Haskell county should be
representedone time In our county
paper.

PleasantValley school houso is sit-

uated 12 miles northeast of Haskell
on the road to Seymour, In the beau-
tiful valley of Hay creek,a tributary
of Miller, the beautiful struaiu noted
for Its shady banksand pure water.

This is the center of the beautiful
"blnckluud belt" of Haskell couuty,
the locality whereso manyof the gar-de-u

and larui products weregrowu
which took the blue ribbon at the
Haskell Street Fair last fall.

Three cheers for tho Street Fair!
The blackluud buys will be iu the
rlug again next fall with prize wlu
tiers, so look out you sandy land fel
lows aud do your bestaud may be you
can take some seooud prizes.

Our school Is moving along in u way
that is pleasing to all, with Prof. Alva
Couch at thehelm.

Little lua Blair is now struggling
with u case of pneumonia.

The singing classof this place
PleasantValley No. 2 last Sunday

and report a good time aud lots of
good singing.

Henry Freecau tell you ubout the
fellow who set In this spring to do ull
his plowing with a Georgia stock.

Bob Mitchell Is the fellow that sees
strangelights of nights.

G. K. Courtney has completed his
cistern and is ndw busy carrying
water uii a ladder nud pourinir it

them we suppose.

If misses the waste basket
come ugnln some time.

Hwami Fox.
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NEWS CARNEY.

To the Fj.ee Pke&s:
Not seeluganything In the Fkee

Pittas from this part ol the couinv
I will give you a few points about our
section.
IFartnlug is progressing satisfactori-

ly to all concerned. Com and mllo
maizeare up or coming up to tairly
good stands. Spring oats were never
better. Cottou plauilug will be the
order ofthe day next week.

Furmers are diversifying consider-
ably, aud wlih a few showers this
summer we will be In the land of
overflowing plenty.

There was an euterlalumeut given
at the home ot and Mrs. J. Julian
UsfFrlday night ami all present re-
port u nice lime.

Mr. J. W. Cone made a business
trip to Stamford last week.

Mrs. JohnJackson is ou the sick
list this week.

School is progressing nicely at
Mitchell schoul house. Miss Wren
ScarboroughIs the teacherand there
is a good attendanceof pupils. Prep
aration Is being made for a concertat
the close ol the term, May 12th .

Say, Mr. Editor, u word about our
littlb city Carney. is coming to
the from; one business house uuder
construction aud lumber Is beiug
hauled for more. They h:vve also got
a ''hello" systemcouueoleuWilli sev-
eral points, Get in the push, every-
body Carueywill soonbo a thriving
city, becauseshehas the country to
back her, such us the well known
Kucx prairie. Get Iu the baud wagou
before it Is too lute!

The health of this community Is
very good ut time. Me.

Mo said hewould write occasion-all-y

If we thoughthis communication
of enough Interest to publish. Let
'ein come; we wtuit the about
crops,stock,schools.ohurchesaud the
social atlulrs of the people iu each
commuuliy Iu the couuty aud have
olteu solicited suchcorrespondence.
Kditok.

in
The legislature adjourn today

probablywithout passingthe geueral
appropriation bill aud eome other,
highly Important measures. This
makes ituecessaryfor Gov, Lanhatu
to call a specialsession for the compll.
tlon of absolutely necessary legisla
tion. II tne legislature had not

tliroujfh the troughs Just to try unwilled along for the first two

this
will

Mr.

Sue

this

news

will

lead
months tlui Incouveiileuceol the de-
lay aud the expeuseof a special ses-
sion would have been avoided.

MSBfiSMfflffiBSffl

NEW STOCK
We liavo greatly enlarged our stock this spring by

addingseveral new' lines to our businessas well as niak-in-g

the old ones more complete. We invite your patron-ag-e

on the proposition thatwe know by experience how

to buy and how to sell goods.

Ladies

Dross Goods
Our ttock In this lluols en-

tirely new and embraces the
stylos now In popular de-

mand. Wo are sure It will
Interest the ladles.

Shoes'and
Slippers

Wo have added n full line
of shoesand slippers for inou,
women ntid children. The
attention of ladies Is especi-

ally Itivltod to our stylish
footweur for them.

Millinery
This Is ono of our old Hues

nud It Is hardly necessaryto
mention it to the Indies who
have bought their lints of lis
during the past two years, us
they know that our lints urn
always tho latest In stylo nlid
that our prices uto right, so
wo puss It with this llttlo

Gentlemen's
(Jlotliing

This Is unothor new lino
with us mid we Invito your
attention to it with the as
stiranco that you will Hud It

You will Hud iu our now stock everything deslrablo Iu

IIUIbblllill lltllllllllll lV
Laces, GIovoh, HandkorchiefM, Etc.

V liavij other lines and niaii.v things that our space
will not permit us to mention here, but wo cordially invito
you to trail in and taken look.

C. M. HUNT & COMPANY.

THE DEVIL
Is said to have no competition iu his particular time of business,
but what we wish to say is that wo are tint him. We are theen-

tire lluiurotl mill Itottlc-wiiHli- er of tlio Best Ktiuippcd
Drilfr Store iu Knox county. We carry tho entire Hue of Park,
Davis &. Co's., Prescription Specialties. Rememberthat our store
Is the only place on Earthor elsewherethat you can get

COUSIN'S COUGH CUKE,
which has beeu doing businessIu Munday for four years and Is
sold under a cashguarantee. Yours from daylight till dark, the
year around.

W. H. COUSINS, Munday, Texas.

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

JIM BROWN,
Time, 2:12 1- -2

Tlits fntuoiiH Humiltoniun trotting nntl picing Sire will be flvo
yearsold next May; is sixteen nntl one-hnl- f hand high; weighs
nearly 1100 pounds. A beautiful mahogonybaywith black points.
Ho made aboVemark,(2:12g) (it Dallas Pair races last October.

He is doubtlessone of the

FINEST SIRES IN TEXAS.
Those interestedin breeding for saddle or fancy drivers'

nd-dre- ss

me at Throckmorton.
Terms$15.00 to insure colt and$10.00 for tho season. Past-

urage$1.00per mouth.

SEE OUR

'E. 1 Parrott.

1?

SAMPLES.

Buy your

GARDEN SEEDSIN BULK
At the RACKET STORE:

0m
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Solectyour wail paperat the llacket

Storo.

Call at Douohoo'afor all the Intoat
cold

Mr. Hauiptou Clifton of Clid' hud
businesslu town Thursday.

Mr. T. A. WllllaniB of Stamford
visited Haskell this wook.

Mr. W. H. ShoJbyof Kt. Louis was
in lluskoll a coupleof daystills week.

Eighty-si- x new pupils have outcr--d

the Robert Uusluoss; Collego
M Uowlo slnco January1st 1003.

'f lib time for Htoriua Is near. Seo
Bunders& Wilson for lneurniicu.

Klujf No. CI Douohoo for ftosh
fruits and confectioneriesof all kinilH.

Mossrs. V. (J. Alexander and W. Si.
Hills went up to Munduy Thursday
to look after the Aloxander Mercan-
tile Co's. interests there.

Uo to Sanders&, Wilson unci get you
a tornado und cyclone iusurauco
policy. Low rates.

Seeus beforeyou buy your groceries;
we think we can save you tnouey.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Former StateSenatorD. F. Goss of
Seymour was lu our city several days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. York of the
Clllfnelghboruood were lu town one
day this weok doing somo trading.

M Kills & English will buy your hides
at thehighest market prico and pay
apot cash,

r.

ririuka.

WO bules of Johusongrass bay for
saleat 10 cts. per bale, at my pluce lu
Haskell. S. S. Cummliigs. 2t

Mr. R. It. Truvls of Cliff had busi-
nessiu the county cupital Mouduy.

Mr. G. W. Tauuer was doing busi-
nessin town Monday.

If you are going to have to buy
feed lu any quantity.be sure to see
us before buying. We will carry a
full Hue of feed stuff's aud makeyou
very closo prices. W. W. Fields &
Bro.

JudgeH. G. McConuell went to
AspenuoutMonday, whore ho hud
businesslu the district court.

Mr. A. C. Foster attendedthemeet-ru-g

of the MasonicChapter at Stam-
ford Wednesdaynight.

Mr. Mack Tbomasonof theI. T. It
visiting bis fatherand otherrelatives
here this week.

Ladle', misses'and children'sslip-tie- rs

uud flue shoes,alsoa lull Hue for
men aud boys. All prlcess aud
grades. This stock is of tdecelebrated
StarBrand alwaysbetterand better.
ij. L, Robertson.

Mr, A. F. Smith of the Sagerton
neighborhoodwas lu the olty Mon-
day. He favored the Fbeb Pbess
with a call aud put bis subscription
dateayear ahead. Mr. Smith says
that farm work Is In very good shape
in bis section and that farmers are
iilautlug more grain and feed stuff

Jv
lea cotton thanever before. He
strong advocateof diversification.

Men's underwearand summersuits,
bestto be bad. Every description of
men's furnishing goods. My prices
are lower tbuu ever. Come and see
vS. L, Robertsou.

Crepepaper, plain aud figured, nt
fhe RaokofStore.

Mr. G. H. Peakeof Lubbock wus fn
Haskell this week.

Mr. B. T. Gibson has returued from
Mexico, where bespent two or three
mouths for the beuetlt of his, health.
He called at our office this week aud
had theFrkk Phkss started to him
Agalu.

Miss Luoy Hill f Austin arrived In
Httakull Tilfiiliiy mid iKrjiohil bouio
lime with her sister, Mr. II. G.

sti&cCounell.

Genuine, pure ribbon cine syrup at
Williams' by the barrel or bucket. ,

Will Bule professionalpaluter and
paper banger,solicits your work. See
.tilm at Terrell Drug store. 31

Mr. aud Mrs, P. G. Yoe accompan-
ied by their daughter, Mr. M. L,
Lyucb aud Miss Jewell Yoe, left the
early part of the week ou a visit In
Bastrop couuty.

Messrs. I. N. Furu and Alex Jones
of Muuday were doing busluess lu
Haskell oue day this week.

Mr, G, D. Long has moved to the
Jitter residence, recently purchased
by him of Mr. J.S. Meuefee, and the
latter hasmoved to the place former-.- k

occupiedby Mr. C. D, Long aud
Ijlmlly.

Mr. Ed. B. Willis of Denton who
'own some valuable laud lu this
county was here this week looking

. after hi Interests.

Messrs. G. R. Couob.J.-E- . Hubbard,
J. W. Collins, Porter Smith and Dlok
Williams returued Wednesday from
attendanceou the fedefuj court at
Abileue. ' , ''

n. 11. nuufrisun is ui iiie nai uiram.
just watch the ball soarup In the alrl

For sorghum aud millet seed see
W. W. Fields A Bro.

Mrs. Georgia Audruss, who has
been visiting her parent and other
relatives hero-fo- r the past two weeks,
returned yesterday to her home In
Corslcaua.

Mr. aud Mrs. TomBrooks were pre-
sentedwith a daughterMonday.

Pricesaro right on everything nt
S. L. Robertson's,

Sinceho Is operating lu his now gut-lor- y

under a properly arranged light,
Mr. Adams is turning out tho best
nhntogrunhsovor mado lu Haskell.
Call In und seo his now samples.

Pror. E.C. Couch, principal of tho
Roby public school, visited relatives
horo this week. Ptof. Couch bus boon
elected by tho teachers of Fislier
county us onoot the Instructors In tho
summernormal iustituto to bo hold
at Swcolwator. Prof. Couch is qulto
a young man yot uud his many friouds
will feel gratlliud at this marked
recognition of his ability and effici-
ency us un educator.

Ifyouwuutto sell your lauds list
them with the West Texas Dovlop-me- ut

Co, lit

Iryou wuut a pair of puutH, see
Williams.

At Williams' storeyou will Uud a
select lotoi pant just received.

We are expecting a large number of
land buyers soon; If you want to sell
your lands come in at ouce aud list
them, and we will find you a buyer.
West Texas Dovelopuieut Co. 2t

GenuineGeorgiaribbon cano syrup
at Willams'45cts. per gallon.

A good stallion for saleor trado for
cut tie W. D. Koouce.

You are cordially invited to attend
servicesat the Christian church Sun-
day, subjot 11 A. M.: Growth lu Christ;
8 P. M., conversionof tho three thou-
sand.

Cannedsweetpotatoesund hominy,
three for So cts. at Wllllms'.

Mr. J. F Albln of tho Marcy neigh-
borhoodwas lu town Monday.

Mr.T.L. Atchison aud brothor re-

turned this week from Comanche
couuty, where they wero called to the
bedsideof tbolr mother, who died a
few day after tbey reached theold
home.

Representative Dlmmttt of this dis
trict having been requested to vote
against the 5 per cent tax on the
Income of loan companies.
has wrlseu Messrs. Sander
and Wilson of this place that
the Hem has been stricken out of the
Kennedy bill, of which It wasa part.

Mr. Joe Irby la having a new real-deu-

erectedIn thenorth eaatpart or
towu.

IIIHIMimil MB
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FREE PBESS
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. I

We have the best
JOB OFFICE

-West

Texas.
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It. J I).

Resident Dentist.

Onlcc orer the Haskell

Ilnnk.

pvlt. A. O. NEATIIEHY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Northeast Corner 8quar.
omce 'phone No. SO,

Dr. Ncnthery'i Ite Jo 23.

TfOSTEIl ft JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. KOSTEIl, Att'y nt I.nw,
J. I.. JONES, Notary l'nbllo.

Haskell, Texas.

T K MNDSEY, M.D.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Contnmiitlon

....A SPECIALTY.
OQlce In Written llnlldlng,

Abilene, Texas,

E. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Ofllco over the Ilnnk,

Haskell, Texas.

IT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OlUce In tbeConrt House.

Haskell, Texas.

s.

SMITH

VJCAIl

Tf E.. GIUIEHT,
1 Physician,and

Surgeon.
Oftlce North Side l'nbllo faqnaie.

Haskell, Texas.

W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Fnrnlshe Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

Alt kinds ol Bonds furnished
in a StandardGuarantyCom-
pany at reasonable rates

Address: S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

CANDEES,ft WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Rial Estate Agent,,,

Ail kinds orbondsfurnished In
flrst class GuarantyCompany,
at reasonable rates. We fur-
nish abstractsof title to land
In Haskell county and loan
money on ranchesand farm
lands,and takes up and ex-
tends Vendor Lien notes. Al-
so buy Vendor Lien notes.

Offlce on second floor,
In tbe Court House,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I. O. O. I. Haskell Lodge, No. 623,

swoWjspyi

M. E. I'Altk, V O.
WALTEKMEADOItS, 8eo'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
T. II. Ilussell, Con. Com,
.Tnn Il. Pla.V
Meets '2nd and 4th Tuesdays,
visiting sovereigns invueu.

WE HAVE A BUYER

that will pay cash for from two to five
thousandacresof land.

WE HAVE ANOTHER BUYER.

for a tract of 320 to 640 acreslocated

anywherewithin 12 miles of Haskell.

We Have Other Buyers
for 160 to 200 and 320 acre farms.

Who has the best bargain to offer?

NEAL &. ODELL.
Haskell, - . - - - - Texas.

I MUG uTJJI
"

I KTov Open

ye make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoneycan buy them., and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of alt goods is

earnestlysolicited in proof of this.
We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods

ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces,etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundriis and Novelty Department

There is alsomuch in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupanda very
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do nothesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worm. It contains every-
thing necessary to a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladles' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thislineandthearticlesare
asdaintyandstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
There isnot anotherstock in thissec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,etyle and quality. We say this
with confidence,aswe handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are taking special painsto makethis department in every particular.

Profiting: by pnstexperienceand with theaid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, we
haveselectedand will present to our lady friends a stock complete iu all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessand all the modern appliances and money saving de-

vices in trimming and structural work, in tho handsof anexpert in using them, wo will bo
able to saveyou money ascompared to former prices.

This departmentis iu the handsof Miss Katio Kelloy, who may be termeda graduate
in the millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom the building of tho
frames and shapesto the turning out of tho most elaboratelytrimmed hats, she can con-stru-ct

a hat to harmonize with the form andgeneral make-u-p or stylo of any individual.
Miss Kelloy will bo pleasedto meet aud consultwith all who aro interestedin securing

appropriateand properlydesignedmillinery. Rememberthat
THE EAULY MM), LIKE THE CHICK,

HAS THE ASS011TMENT FJIOM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile
3MMMC :$
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PROGRESS SLOW IN TURKEY.

(Electricity Has Not Been Weleonnd
In the Sultan's Domalr.

Anions othT cnrloiix feature which
iftmke Turke.v nn ntmmal) In l.nropp
ianJ among modern Governments I

the ban against electrlclt In the do

nlnlons of the sultan There are no
pctrie llht, et them nr --ra-

mlnnU. there me no telephone, et
the Turks titlllze the telegraph nnd
the first electric rallwav is to be
"built, although steam mad arc no
lottser a novelty. It will not be lone,
'however, before this barrier to prog
joss will bo removed, for according
to t'nlted Stale Consul Ilavtu'al
plans for an electric rallwav ami for
electric lighting at Damaecu are tin
der serlou consideration. That Mich
,n project should betaken up In tlm
tho oldest surviving city In hltor
indicates that Turke) Is about to keer
step. In this tesprct at least, with the
modern world. Utah government olll

lis are Interested In the Damascui
lighting undertaking for which J200
POO Is to be rnled. Ahmed Ir.7ei
I'asha. secondsecretary to the sultan
and his brother MtiMafa Hey, have
both promised to take stock, as hat
nlso the council of the province. II

this should prove the enteringwedge
which It seem', there Is a Hold foi
tho Immediate attention of Amerlcar
electrical engineer--; manufacturer!
and promoters

ANGORA GOAT FARM PAYS.

Maryland Boy Winning Fame and
Fortune Raising Them.

William J. Cohlll. son of School
Commissioner IMwin P. Cohlll ol
Hancock, Md Is winning fame nnd
making money by raising Angora
goats, says the Baltimore American.
Although only i; ears of age, ho has
been engaged In breeding Angora
goats for seven ears, and Is thor-
oughly familiar with all of the details
of goat culture. When he engaged In
the business seven cars ago tho
nnts were purchased primarily for

the purpose of haxing them clear tho
underbrush from a largo tract of
mountain landbelonging to his father.

To-da- y the tract Is set In apple and
other fruit tree, which will oon be
In bearing condition The Hock of
goats has been added to until now
young Mr. Cohlll has several hundred
Angoras, some of them bloodedstock.
At tlje St. luls esposltlon his exhib-
it of goats won $!' in gold, and in
addition he received an order from
Hagenbeck. the animal trainer, for
eight of his' be-- t Angoras, to bo sent
to Hamburg for starting a goat herd
there. At the recent poultry and pet
stock show at Madison Square gar-
den. New York cit. be won a $U0
silver cup for the best specimen of
Angora.

Tollers.
JIi-- h dm thf pod, with hanglncbead,
One cum of Got to toll for bread

Tlif wlicln of toll, tho wolf of nnnt
Aye. snap hU hiel, grim, hungry, eaunt,
Acalnat hla dim. Jull, wary cjei
The Sword of Flame huu I'aradlse.
JVlth nity brow, roush. KTlmy hand,
II driu' the plow, tw tills the land.

Il forth by dawn; his labors clo
"hen light draws on. brings rest, reposo

ll struBKls on throuuh hrat of day.
Till partlni: sun tllngs level ra.
Up dies till dark the stubborn "nrth,
And dterrm his work of Utile Worth.

Jn mind appears tnll uplros nnd domos,
vSI.ere tithes rear fair, stalelj honua.
In proud parade before him rlnTh marts of trade, rare merchandise.
t'nnotlcrd. Ion he tolls nlnnc;
Yet, j earns to Join the swarmingthrone.
1 term's ono that's born decreed to live
An atom In u human hive.

Jlli liters ld no fruit. sm vain;
He reups no Held of ripened Brain.
N'o vlfil sewl In fertile earth
He sows to bleed In fruitful birth.
t'nvontt-- drenms. strance Islons rle,
Of wand ring striams,.soft balmy skies,

Iheae wall are woods, those roofs tlw
vale

While peaceful herdsbrowse onderdale,

Sr.f'rJ b: w,11 of hrcl nni3 stone.
Till talea last call he drudgeson.
When nil Is o'er, their lowly cry
la, Uod, how poor, how curst am I,

Yet evh has served his fellow men;
ThelMast reward will be. "Well done "

Charl's E. Slllroy.

Judge Bishop and Gen. Butler.
During a session of tho superior

court at East Cambridge, Mass., when
Judge Robert It. Dlshop was on tho
bench, a caso was called In which a
back-countr- farmer appeared as wit-
ness While giving his testimony tho
question of datescamo up,

"It happened In 1SS2," said the wit-
ness,

"Are you sure It was that year."
asked tho counsel.

"Dead sure," said the witness.
"Will you tell the court why you

are so certain about the year?" asked
the counsel.

"Well," drawled tho witness, "l
know, becauseIt was tho year lien
Ilutler defeated Itou Dlshop for gov.
ernor."

Speed of Electric Waves,
Electric waves measured by Hertz
and named after him woro found

by tho great scientist to bo 150 feet
from tho top of ono wavo to the top
of tho next. Tho waves used by Mar-

coni In telegraphingacrosstho Atlan-
tic are much longer. They aro said to
ho COO feet or more. They travel at
the samespeed as light, 184,000 miles
a second. Hut the light wavo meas-
ures only a few mllllonths of an Inch.

Feels Secure.
Bill I seo tho world's 'forest area

at present Is estimated at 2,500,000,-00-0

acres.
Jill Well, we men need not fear

that there'll be no place to go In
l.ousecleanlng week for some time to
come.

THOUGHT SHE WOULD DIE.

Mrs. S. W. Marine of Colorado Sprlnns
Began to Fear the Worst Doan's
Kidney PHI Saved Her.
Mrs Sarah Marine of 2S St. Train

strter, Colorado Spring Colo. Presi-

dent of tho (lien i:rlu Cub, writes:
' I suffered for

tlrie years with
c y v r o back-

ache Tho doc-t-

'old mo my
Udnevs were afltaF A V3 fected and ire--

crllicd m e d -

ints for me,but
I found that It
wasonly n waste
of timo Mil
money to take
them, atJ began
to tear that 1

wi'iild never get
well A friend

ndvled mo to try Doan 3 Kidney Tills.
Within a week after I began using
them I was so much better that I de-

cided to keep up tho treatment, and
when I hnd used a little over two
boxes I was entirely well I hao now
enjoyed the best of health for more
than four months, and words can but
poorly express my gratitude."

Kor sale by fall dealers. Price SO

cents. Kostcr-.MIIbur- Co . Duffalo, N.Y.

The Odious Boot.
If there Is one thing In our civiliza-

tion more odious than butchery It Is
our footwear. It Is nn additional crime
of flesh eating that It condemns us to
the use of Its byproducts to cripple,

befoul and enfeebk! our feet
What would our hands belike If we
tarried them about In leather boxes'.'
Tho foot should be as presentableas
the hand, as healthy, sun burned and
nlmou as pliable. It needs the purify-
ing of the air and tho stimulat-
ing effects of the outdoor cold andheat.
InstoiJ of allowing it this freedom we
shut It up In a stiff, foul, unvcntllated
prison, where Its clammy pallor sug-

gests vegetables that sprout In a dark
cellar. Wo bind tho toes togetherand
doom them to atrophy until a foot is a
thing to weep over. Happy the day
when therewill be no more leather for
boots! Humane Review.

Diamonds In Canada.
MoU of the diamonds Holds of the

world lie in British territory. IVople
generilly will bo surprised, however,
by the derlaratlonof a Canadian geol--

oglst that a now and undiscovered dla
mond field lies In Canada, somewhoic
between the great lakes and Hudson
bay. Diamonds havo been found In
Michigan and elsewhere. In tho termi-
nal moraltie3 of vanished glaciers.The
diamonds wers probibly carried to the
spot by the ghclers and their origin
was la a diamond Held somewhere In
the North, whence they were torn by
the Ice shee'.s. '

A Peculiar Name.
Few people have such a peculiar

name as MIss.Nella L. Allen, a popu-
lar school teacherof Saco. Me. Wheth-
er spelled forward or backward, the
name spells Just the same, and It Is a
very rare happening that bucn a combi-
nationof tenors Is found.

WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS?
H. T. Newcorab of the District of

Columbia Dar, has compiled statistics
showing that 5,171.718 depositors in
ravings banks of six eastern states
ore dliectly Interested In tho Joint
ownership of $442,354,OSe of steam
rtllroad securities, that Insurance
companies doing business In Massa-
chusetts hold $315,889,038 of steam
railroad stocks and bonds and 74 edu-
cational Institutions depend on

Invested In similar securities
lor a portion of their income. Other
fiduciary Institutions own enough
rallroai) securitiesto bring such hold-
ing up to moro than a billion and a
half dollars, about one-sixt- of the
cutlre capital Invested In railroad
rroperty. Thoso Investments repre-
sent tho savings of tho masses, there
being twenty million holders of llfu In-

surance jiollcles In tho country, as
many moro of fire Insurance policies,
and an oven greater number of de-
positors In banking and trust Institu-
tions, whero Investments are largely
In railroad securities.

Negroes In Heaven.
'' knew an Irishman In Amesbury,"

Mr. Whlttler once said, his eyes twin-
kling at tho rememborance, "who wa3
very much opposed to sockil equality
for the negro, I said to him: 'Hut
there are many Catholic negroes In
Ilrazll, tho West Indies and other
places. Thy church accounts of them
as It does of thoo, And thee'U havoto
meet the negroes there on equal
terms,' I thought that I had silenced
him with an unanswerableargument.
He sat musing for a moment, then,
looking up at me, 'And can't the Ird
mako them white In heaven, Mr. Whit
tier?'"

Walking Lizards.
Some lizards aro ablo to walk on

their hind legs, of which tho most
oxamplo Is the frilled lUard

of Australia, a powerful form, which
attains a length of about three feet.
8boutd danger threaten le scuttles off
on Its hind limbs with considerable
poed for as fur as thirty or forty fuet

In a half crouching attitude, with tho
foro limbs banging down and the

frill folded up.

How the African Eats, fo

"

At eating, tho natlvo African tefro,
having always first washedhis kiids
and rinsed his mouth, slt3 upon tho

round, holds the larger pieces be--

tvveeu his tooth whllo ho cuts off a
blto with his knife, but docs not use
both hands to hold food oxcept! In
junwlng hones With tho usualdishes
ho lays M right anu over his Inees
and, machine Into moulds tho thick
mess Into lumps about the size
of a walnut, which ho throws. Into
his mouth with a Jerk without scatter-
ing any of the f.od To tako out vege-

tablesor soup he pressesa hollow Into
tho lump and dip with It. Politeness
Is shown to the ho't or housewife after
eating by sumking loudly enough to
bo heard.

Carnegie Ahead of Rockefeller.
According to the best data at hand

Andrew Cnrnegle Is, up to date, a
greater giver than Rockefeller. Carne-
gie has alre.nlj given $100,000,000 to
his pet phllanthrophy, the libraries. Of
this sum the I'nlted States received
fCS.517,472. Scotland $17,713,750, olll-lan-

$1,730,000, England $1,354,600,
Canada $1,01G100. Ireland, $315,000

ind Cuba $252,000. Hockfeller and!
Carneglo give more than any other
two men In the New or Old Worlij

An Aged Student.
William Standlfer, a soldier of the

Confederacy and 70 years old, Is a pu-

pil of tho agricultural and mechanical
college of Starkville, Miss. Ho never
went to school In his youth, and now
that his ten children havo all married
nnd set up for themselvesthinks It Is
timo for him to get nn education,
Somoono told him that Cato learned
Greek at SO, so ho decided to enter tho
college.

Trousers for Women.
Women In Francomay wear trousers

In public by paying a yearly tax of 50
francesfor tho privilege. i

In the Spring.
Lowndes, Mo., April 10th. Mrs. II.

C. Marty of this place, sa8:
"Kor year I was In very bad health

Every spring I would get so low that
I was unable to do my own work. I

seemed to be worse In the spring than
any other time of tho year. I was
very weak and miserable and had
much pain In my back and head. I

navv Dodd's Kidney Pills advertised
last spring and began treatment of
them and they havo certainly done mo
more good than an) thing I havo ever
used.

"I was all right last spring and felt
hater than I have for over ten years.
I am llfty yearsof ago and am strong-
er than I havo boon for many
years and I give Dodd's Kidney Pills
credit for the wonderful Improve-
ment "

Tho statementsMrs. Harty Is only
ono of a great many whero Dodd's
Kidney Pills havo proven themselves
to be the very best spring medicine.
They aro unsurpassedas a tonic and
are tho only medicine used la thou-
sands of families.

Few English Divorces.
Tho number of petitions filed for

dlssolmlon of marriage In England
and Wales In 1902 was 1,050 against
900 In 1901. iho annualaveragenum-
ber of petitions filed In flvo years
(1S9S-1902- ) was 853. Tho number of
petitions filed In 1902 by husbandswas
009, by wives, 441; total, 1,050.

Live Among the Dead.
Away up In tho northermostpart of

Northern China Is a town composed
entirely of graves. Tho place Is, as a
mattor of fact, a deserted burial
ground, and hasbeen taken possession
of by a band of beggars,thieves and
outcasts of all descriptions,who eat
and sleep well in splto of their strange
environments. There aro soveral of
theso "towns among tho tombs" In
various parts of tho Chlneso empire,
but the one mentioned Is tbu most ex
tensive.

Period of Disillusionment.
Every man has a pretty good opin

ion of himself till ho gets In public
office and reads what a scoundrel he Is.

New York Press.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

How I Suffered with Itching and
Bleeding Eczema Until Cured

by Cutlcura.

"No tongue can tell how I suffered
for Ave cars with a terribly painful,
Itching, and bleeding eczema, my
body and face bolng covered with
sores. Never In my life did I experi-
ence such awful Buffering, and I
longed for death, which I felt was
near. I had tried doctors and medi-
cines without success, but my mother
Insisted that I try Cutlcura. I folt
better after tho first bath with Cutl-
cura Soap and ono application of Cutl-
cura Ointment, and was soon entirely
vvoll. Signed) Mts. A. Etson, Belle-vu-

Mich."

Pretty Certain.
A well known mlMlonalro was say.

Ing to hU confidential clerk ono day,
"Now I've arranged thoso naners for
my wife and children all right, so that
If I dlo"

"If you dlo?" Interrupfed the socre-tary-.

"Say when you die; there's bo
If about djlng."

h i , , , ' it , ; if'f m
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Advancing Old Age
n detectedby gradual Ion of eUiti'dty in the

outerdun which molly turni expretsbo Uaet

into wrinkle.

"OR LA- -
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WOODBURY'S SH
keepi the iVin firm wholesome ind well nour--1

ithed, thui retarding the ravtgei of time. For

over 30 yetri thii FaceSoap hat been

lo ill acquaintance!.'

25centiACAKE.
Woodbury't Facial Creamapplied regularly

hltitemard pretervrt the natural conditionof!
the face uin.
INITIAL OFFER.

In caeyour dealer cannot aupply you
enilu hi nameaniv-- will lent prepaid,?

to any addressfor Jlci the folic lng toilet
requlilles.

1 Cake Woodbury't Facial Snap,
1 Tut " facial Cream.
1 " " Dental Cream.
1 Do " FaoePowder,

.... t. a. 1,1. ... ....I.I.U t.ul 1.
neauty'a Masque, a careful treatlie a the
care of the "outer elf "

DoeLtct free on application.

THE ANDREW JERGENSCO,, I

CINCINNATI, O.

LarerestPure 6(3 Bar.
Christopher Columbus' Salary.

According to documents found In tho
archives of Genoa, tho discovery of
America by Columbus cost a little over
$7000. Tha fleet of Columbus was
worth about$3000. His salary was $200
a year.

A Curious Hair Comb.
When King Edward mado his fa-

mous Indian tour as Prlnco of Wales,
the rajahs vied with eachother In lay-
ing tho choicest productionsof their
natlvo arts at his feet. Ono of tho
most Interesting specimensho brought
homo was a halrcomb of ruby and
emerald Jeyporo enamel, pointed in
gold, and surmountedby a curved row
of largo pearls,eachpearl topped with
a green glass bed. Superb In design,
It Is one of tho finest pieces of Indian
Jowelry mado In modern times but
one marvels to see ordinary glassset
with gems of such price. No one has
given a satisfactory explanation of
this. Tho glass happoned to give tho
tono deslrod, better thantho emerald.
Perhaps this was tho reason for tho
uso of tho baser.

DYSPEPSIHIELDS
A NINE YEAE8' VICTIM FINDS A

HEMEDY THAT OOBES.

Ior Two Tram Tun WeakUWork Altaian
DoctnraHadTried to CheckUltaaae.

Treatment That Succeeded.
AH sufferers from weaknessor disor-

ders of tho digestive organs will read
with lively interesttho story of tho com
ploto recovery of Mrs. Kettllo Darvour
from chronio dyspepsia which waa
thought to bo incurable,

" To bo ailing for niuo yearsis not a
Terjr pleasant experience,"said (Mrs.
Dnrvoux, when nsked for some account
of her illness. " For two years I was
critically ill andcould not attendto my
household duties,audat ouo timo I was
so weaknud mUerable that I could n6t
evon walk. My troublo was chronio dys-
pepsia. I became extremelythin aud
hada sallow complexion. I bad no

nud could not tako nuy food with-
out suffering groat distress."

" Did you havo a physician ?"
Yes, I took medlcluo from a dozen

different doctors, but without gottiug
any benefit whatever."

" How did you got on tho track of a
cure?"

"A book aboutDr.WilllamsTink P11U
was thrown in onr doorway ouo day.
My husbaudpicked it up nud read it
throughcarefully. Ho wassoimpressed
by the statementsof thosowho hadbeen
cured by that remedy that ho imme-
diately bought tbreo boxes of tho pills
aud insisted on my taking them."

" Did they help you nt ouco?"
" I began to feel bettertho secondday

after I startedto uso the pills nnd by tho
ttmo I hod taken tho three boxesI was
entirely well. Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills
can euro oven when doctors fail, and
they care thoroughly, for a long time
haspassedeiueomy restorationto health
and I know it is complete audlasting,"

The surestway to make (tonud diges
tion is to givo strengthto tho organs con-

cerned. Dr. Williams' Pink PilU give
now vigor to the blood. No other

such radical results,
Mrs. Darvoux lives ut No. 407 Sixth

street, Detroit, Mich. Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills aro sold by all druggists in
evory part of tho world. Dyspoptics
should soudto tho Dr, Williams Med-
icine Company, Schenectady. N. Y., for
a new booklet entitled "What to Kut

j'aud How to Eat."
T'- -
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Occasionallya man earnsa living
without getting it, but moro often he
managesto got a living without earn-
ing it.

"It Will Do You Likewise."
"As a Tonlo and strength builder I

havo never found anything to cqunl
Simmon's Sarsaparllla. U actually
makes mo want to work, even theso
lazy Spring days."

T. M. Saunders,
Tangipahoa,La.

When a woman loves a man sho
loves to mako him bellow that sho
doesn't.

TITCpermftneBtlreared. KnflftunrntiwnatneM trierrl I brut uat'i um of Dr. Kiln t llrent Vrrn lienor
w Hen1 Mr KRKti Sja.OQ tiltlbollle d tretla.. It. U. lLUI.Lto..U Arch BtrMt, t'UUutalpLU, l"

It Is not to be supposed that because
a woman understandstrifles that sho
Is necessarilytrilling.

rino's Cure Is tho bestmedicine vra ever used
for all affection of tho throat and lungs. Wu
O. KHWLir. Vunburcn, Ind., I'cu. 10, 1900,

It takes somo peoplo a long time to
find out that which Is wrong on Sun-
day cannot bo right on Monday,

Irr.DftTtd Kennedy' Favoritertemedy,th
Oret klrinrr Mid I It'rctirc. World tftinom WnM lr.
Ianed7'i Sotu. Hond'jut. N. Y., for fr MOapl polUt.

Bigness don't count for a cent's
worth when you git to tusslln' with
ono of them fellers that knows Jlu-Jlts-

GUnon Well Water cures stomach, liver and
kidney trouble, rheumatism and constipation.

You can havo It shipped to you. Writo tho
Gibson Well Water Co , of Mineral Wells,
Tcxa.

A IllVAnttn litnn nf fiorrt Is n hurl
little boy who keepspesteringa good
one.

"Makes PainsFly."
"I havo used other remedies for

Cuts, Sprains, Durns, Ilrulses, etc.,
with moro or lesssuccess, I havo also
used Hunt's Lightning Oil with most
success. It makes tho pains fly."

Geo. Naylor,
Carwlle, O. T.

Lots of married men who havo no
knowledge of music play second fld-dl-

Insist on Getting It.
Bom grocers say they don't Veep

Defiance Stnich because they hnvc a
stock In hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a cuato-m-r

who 1ms once used the 16 oz.
j'kg. Defiance Starch for same money.

Charity generally begins at home,
and with lots of folks nover getsas far
as their front door.

I. & G. N. Railroad.
Two fast trains dally arter January

8th, betweenTexas and Mexico; 34",$
hours (14 days) San Antonio to Mex-
ico City via I. & O. N. II. B., Laredo &
National It. It. of Mexico; 302 miles
shortest. 15 hours and 20 minutes
quickest. Correspondingly as quick
from all Texas points via I. & O. N.

Now fast servicobotv'een Dallas, Ft.
Worth, Austin and San Antonio, after
January Sth. Ask agents,or wrlto D.
J. Price, Gen'l Pass.& Ticket Agent;
L. Trice, 2d Vlco-Pre- & Gen'l Mgr.,
PalestineTexas.

Pure Water Unhealthy.
Puro wator Is rarely used as a bor-erag- o

and vory seldom for any other
purposo, becauseof t,ho great difficulty
of preparing It. Only In vessels of
platinum or gold or somo other,

substancecan water bo pre-
paredby repealeddistillation In a pure
state Tho ordinary drinking water
contains more or less mineral sub-
stancesand and organic matter In so-

lution, and greater or less numbersof
living gorms. such water is not neces-

sarily unwhqlesome. In fact, perfectly
pure water would bo unwholesome,

carrying no mineral or other
matters In Solution, it would immedi-
ately upon entrance into tho stomach
begin to devolve mineral substances
from ihotS.jjid8 of t,ho body, and thus
Interfere (h tfib bodily functions.
Puro watoT, therefore,thould never bo
recommended as a beverage exceptfor
those conditions of the system which
aro entirely abnormal,and whero min-
eral matters In solution In the fluids of
the body ar'j In excess.

England'sIncreasingPopulation.
Thero were 944,70s births and C49,-39- 3

death3 registered In England and
Wales in 1904, and thonatural Increase
of population by excessof births over
deaths, 395,310, was la excess of tho
averageannual Incrcaso In tho preced-
ing nvo years,namely, 380,654. Of tho
deaths, 137,490 woro of Infanta under
1 year,while 170,930 persons wero over
CO years of ago. Doaths by violence
nutnbored 19,239, Tho birth rate, 27.9
per 1000, was the lowest on record.
Tho death rato, 16.2 per 1000, was 0.8
per 1000 abovo the rato In 1903 and 1
per 1000 below the averageof tho ton
oars,1894 to 1903.

Province'sKindness,
llttlo anecdoteof an Oxford undorgrad.

Froudo told Dr. Iloyd an Inteaostlng
uatowho was askedIn an examination
in Palay's"Evidences"If ho could men-
tion a solitary instancoof tho dlvlno
goodness which ho had discovered for"
himself. "Yes," he replied; "tho con
formation of the noso of tho bulldog.
Its noso Is so retracted that It can
hang on to the bull and yet breatho
freely. But for this it would soon have
to let go."

)
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OPERATION AVOIDED

EXPERIENCE OF MISS MERKLEY

Bbs Was Told That an OperationWM
Inevitable, HowSho EacapadIt

Whenaphysiciantells a woman suf-
fering with ovarian or womb trouble
that an operationla necessary,thovery
thought of theknlfo and theoperating
table strikes terrorto her heart, and
our hospitalsarefull of women coming
for ovarian or womb Derations.

jAftrAfarjffittAferkey I

There are caseswherean operation
Is the only resource,but whenonecon-
siders the great nuuber of casesof
ovarian and womb trouble cured by
Ljdla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound after physicians have advised
operations,nowoman shouldsubmit to
ono without first trying the Vegetable
Compound and writing Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Miss Margret Mcrkley of 875 Third)
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
DearMrs. Pinkham:

" Loss of strength, extreme nervorjtneej
shooting palm through the pelvlo organ", i
bearing down pains and cramp compelled

to seekmedical ndvice. The doctor,after
making an examination,Mid I badovarian,
tumble andulcerationandadvlned an opera-
tion. To this I stronglyobjected anddecidod
to try Lydla E. IMnkbom't Vegetable Com-
pound. The ulceration quickly bealod, all
the Imd symptoms dlvippenrnt and I an
once morestrong,vigorous and welL"

Ovarianandwomb troublesarcstead'
ily on the increaseamong women. It
tho monthly periods arc very painful,
or too frequent and excessive If you
havepain or swelling low down In the'
left side, bearing down pains, leucor-rhrc- a,

don't neglectyourself : try Lydla
E. Plnkham'aVegetableCompound.

08cta..I020Buat Crayon 08cta. Seni! roar
Dd ti and we will n.eke a l',i3i Muit Criroo.

outhwtiUrn ArtliU' Auocittioi. Dallaa, Ttua,

Tho poor man has one causofor
congratulations In tho fact that ho'a
always got ten times thoappetite of a
millionaire. Farm Life.

E'cry, housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Dcflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they -

will save not only time, becauso it- -
.

nover sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackagecontains16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch lsfrco-fron-t

If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It is becausehe ha
a stock on hand which he wishes to
disposeof beforo he puts In Defiance,
lie knows that Defiance Starch,has
printed on every packago In large let-

ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
'money and tho annoyanco of the Iron
sticking. Dcflanco never sticks.

Somo men nover wander from their
own firesides becauso they dwell in
steam-heate- flats.
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Alabastine-- a

Your N

Walls ft
Just ask the doctor It there Isn't
danger of disease in your walls.
Don't takeour word tor it askbim.
Make him tell you.

There is only one perfectly sani-
tary and hygienic wall covering.
That is Alabaatlne made from
A abatter rock then colored with
mlniral colorings;

Alabastinb is cleanly, becauseit
is made from pure rock Alabaster
rock and pure water. It is not stuck
on with sourpastenor smellyglue.

When your walls need covering,
you don't need to wash Alabastinion. Just add anothercoat, for Ala-basti-

is antiseptic as well as
beautiful. Tho most beautiful decor-
ations are possiblewith Alabastine.

vSI i'i'i1". or P'""' " Put It on.

packua, Jt rour onlr 4teiu,ril

a;la,,r..WJ.J..,,ror.b.",,,""l " wi
! our dtahr eam'l tultb feu. unj ut Alt

ALABASTINB COMPANY.
Orant Ara., Grind ILpKJ., Ulch.

majNwToraOaic,losWaHrSt.liB--I
W. N. U. PAULAS. NO-15-I-
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Does Your Doctor Know
What'sthematterwith you? If ho does,
the chnncos are ho trmy help you, butmany times women call on tholr family

'physicians, suffering, as thoy Imaglno,
ono from dyupfipsln, another from heart
disease,another from llvor or klrtnoy tils--
eaa,another from norvoui cxlmustlon
or prostration, anothor with pain hero
and tboro, and In this way thny all pro--

fecnt allko to themselvesnud tholr easy
going, and IndlfTcront.orover-busydocto-r,
voparato and distinct dlscaocs,for which

' ho, assuming them to bo such,prescribes
, his pills nnd potions. In reality they aro

bll only iwnptonu causedby somo womb
dlsoaso. Tho physician, Ignorant of tho

' cauteof sulTorlng. encouragosthis prac-tlc- o

until largo bills aro made Tho suf-
fering patlont goU no bottor, but proba-
bly worse,by ronsonof tho delay, wrong
treatmentand consentientcomplications.
A proper medlclno llko Dr. Plcrco's

I'rescrlptloih tlirecfoi to the caue
would haveentirely removedthe disease,
thereby dispelling all thoso distressing
symptoms, and Instituting comfort In-
stead of prolonged misery. It has been
well said that ,Ta dl'oaso known Is half
cured." In cases almost Innumerable,
aftor all other medicines hadfailed to
help and doctors hadsaid thero was no
euro possible, tho uso of Dr. Plcrco's Fa-
vorite Proscription, supplementedwhen
nooossary by tho medical advice and
counsel of Dr. Pierce, has resulted In a
perfect andpcrmanont cure. Tho genu-Inont-

of thesoeuros Is attested not only
by ths ontlro dlsappearancoof pain, but
by a gain of flesh, a clear complozlon
and a choerful disposition.

Cures Obstinate Casks. " Favorite
Prescription"Is a positive euro for tho
most complicated and obstinate casesof
louenrrhea, excessive flowing, painful
menstruation, unnatural suppressions
and Irrogularltos, prolaiwus pr falling of
the womb, weak back, " female weak-
ness,"antovorslon, retroversion, boaring-dow- n

Mtisatlona, chronic congestion,In-

flammation and ulceration of the womb,
Inflammation, pain and tendernessof the
ovaries, accompanied with "Internal
heat."

Reliable dealers recommend"Favorite
Proscription." With tricky ones,some-
thing elso that pays them better will
probably bo urged upon you as "Justas

S9Iavavavaai aafafafaWa.rafafafaaBBW'.'atkv.
I '.
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Have Llon-lite- valuable

Toledo,

t'lienleu

good." Perhaps It Is for them, but It
can't bo for vou.
Db. R V. rjKnc. Buffalo. N. V.i

Dear Slr--l suffered for fourfalling nd general female weak-ness had terrible and headachesand especially distressingtimes at monthly
periods. Our family phvelctan prescrlbpS
SoTeral remedies hut although was an old
and excellentdoctor was unableto relievo
mo. l)r. I'lorco's I'avorlto Prescription wasbrought to rny attention and spoken of so
highly that t decided to chanro medicines
and take that. I was Indeed pleaded to llndthat this remedy relieved my pains within
two days, and tho next period, thcruwasa change for tho better. ton
weeks' of the "Favorite I'rcscrrptlon
I was not only curedbut my general healthwas batter thanIt had hern for tliroo
rears. I took on flesh, my complexion be-
came smooth andclear, and I now enjoy tho
boat of health,thanksto Dr. Plcrco's efficient
remedy.

Mnfl. A. E. nonTNtn,
185 Street,Portland,Oregon.

Dr. Plcrco's FavoriteProscription con-
tainsno alcohol, Is entirely vegetabloand

tho first woman's tonic
on tho market It has fold moro largely
In tho past,third of a century than any
other medicine forwomen.

All other Intendedfor wom-
en only aro madowith alcohol, or alcohol

a largocomponent. InjuresIho Tho llttlo red corpuscles
tho blood aro shrunken by alcohol. All
such thercforo, do harm.

"Tho Pooplo's Medical Adviser" con-
tains sovoral chapters devoted. to tho

with directions for
which every womanought

read. A paper-boun- d copy sent abso-
lutely freo on receipt of 21 ono-co-

stamps to pay for mailing only; or
31 stamps. Dr. B. V.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Piera'sSftSTSfe
tcr of good

health, and good health Is largely a mat-
ter of healthy activity of tho Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pullets cure constipa-
tion. They aro safe, sura and speedy,
and once taken do not havo to bo taken
always. Ono llttlo "Pellet" is a gcntlo
laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. They
gripe. Uy all druggists.

$21.00 PRICE EXPUIHED

FOR $21.00 TO $23.00 Mo .osiToo
TO BUOOIIS. similar te em lllua.
Irate, hate keen wisely aewtlssd,

fTMHlaTSaai. VMBBBHaryVV

buy

a
LION

en

on

years with

at

never rvllClSi

U UMTS an
S34.00 S38.00

HOW BUOOIIS can bt erferteat thtaeerlcteand vfcr
lower rrlcoathananTnthrr hnn. lall fiitl.
Slalnnl In oar FOUR! BIO mif VEHICLE CAT.

Cut ad. out and sandto ui and
70U will recfttebrmurninaJl.lrre, l'ottpald,i our But chicle Catalogur a, iUoinir tba rnortcomputeline of eTerylblnir; In lluiwlas. Hoadpaeons. Carta, Burr-;- -, l'battoni. Carriages,light end Heavr Wagon., illicit a of all

alio crtrythlng In Ilarnris, Saddlca
end Saddlery, all In large e

halftone lltu.rratlona, full o
end all ericatf el prices much Lower thann, qthe. MntiaF eta aaaae.

WITH THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES RS,;'JL;:YIndUlo!t0!:j?ru,5!L'.Pu,Jn.r
Ilow othericaaolIortopbairirlMfttni OOto 123.0001. why we at much lower price,than .l cithers,will
be fully eipltined. Wa will (bltUn why w nhtpao&i to mako freight chart,amoant ncUtonrthn.fr. We.
Will eiplaln why we are Trig ONLY MAKERS OR DEALERS IN THE WORLD thatcan !.! butl the .
we receivejflur ertr. OUR FREE TRIAL OFMR, OUR PAT AIT CR RECEIVED TERMS. OUR B1ND1NO
OUABAIN TEE ARE ALL EXPLAINED WHEN WE SEND YOU THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES.
TCVAC AUn Cfl II Til ilCCCat Aiirirtfr8uthtrnsiauwiiibahlaptdtrrnatutritrniln1ICAHd ANU aUllin UrrCnt NEAR TOU, making OCLIVERT,anJ llttl frtllhtchanttfi

If yoallveeoutUofthe Ohio rlrtr and yoo will cut tbla ail out and fn1 it to at yoj will receive Our6er. SauthOMar, ourTery Utet Special Catalogue, called -- VEHICLES FOR TNI SOUTH.' Vehicle1
taut 1 preilly for Ark anna. Louulana, Alabama, MlaatMlppt and the Don th,built In a. aontbern factory to
tand aoutbern roada,a bMiitlful catalctruelncotortiyoa will a)ovet (he athtr Rig Vehicle Cataletuta, Wa

make a tnarreloualy lltirral offer on hlffneu irrade bugvieeand caniaffti balll aipreaaly for eouthern trade. All
inr r and rree

rrwe-- . awavpaiew
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of womb
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much

to

Daa'4'C

cniell

QUICK

niTera rnt out ad tlay aundW uaand get all we wUI

8EAR8, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

Will give you best

Shoes.Ask your
your

feet with shoes will give you Comfort,
Style and LongestWear. The Right Shoe
for all sorts wear will be found in

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

CLOVER BRAND

If particulardealerreally mtant toglvm TOUR HONEY'SWORTH

A eulll jell vou CLOVER IRANI). Buy a pair of "AHIGO" SHOES today

Wrtlfrtmr-giartj-a fitop flta
LARGEST FINE SHOE EXCUUSIviaia

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

Conviction Follows Trial
"When bujring looso coffeeor anything your grocer happens

to havo in ins bin, how do you know what you ara
getting ? Somo queerstories nbout coffco thnt is sold in bulk,
could bo told, if tho peoplo who handlo it (grocers), cared to
speak out.

Gould any amount of moro talk havo persuadedmillions of
housekeepersto uso

lion Coffee,
the leaderof all packagecoffees for overa quarter
of acentury, if theyhadnot it suporior to all other brandsin

Parity, Strength,Flavor and Uniformity ?
Thla popuUr ancceaa ol LION CO WEE

can only 10 lastcrcsii Tnera
la proof ol tiuus

and UcreaalagBosnlaxlly.
the verdict ol MOJUONS

HOUSEKEEPERS not ceavtace
ol the ol UON COFFEE,.

you but a MUe to
package. It Is tbe easiestway to
convince yourself, aud to make

PERMANENT PURCHASER.
COFFEE Is told sealed packagtt.

nil jrou u It led oui

tlon-he-a Mckige.
tbeae lor premlami.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLBON 8PI0E CO., Ohio.
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Chinese Cottii.llment.
An American author, lu his days ot

struggle, knows what It Is to have
his manuscript returned with tho for
mula, "Declined with thanks." Tho
struggling French author is accustom-
ed to tho sterotyped phrase, "Impos-
sible, mlllo regrets." Hut they mnn-ng-o

this dlsagrceabloduty much better
In tho Far East. What does a Chin-es- o

editor sny about tho MS. ho Is re-

turning? "Wo havo head It with Infi-

nite delight. By tho holy ashes of
our ancestcrswo swear that wo havo
never seen so superb a masterpiece.
Ills majesty, tho emperor,our exalted
master, If wo wcro to prltn it, would
command us to tako it as amodcl,'and
never publish anythingof a less strik-
ing quality. As wo could not obey
this order moro than onco In 10,000
years, wo aro compelled to send back
your divine manuscript, and beg 4
thousandpardon"

Trade In Human Hair.
Tho human hair Industry is a very

active ono In France,tho departments
most frequently visited by tho hair
merchants being thoso of Correze,
Creuse, Alller, Cher, Dordogno and
Hauto Vlenne. Tho avcrugo prlco giv-

en for a full, long headof hair Is from
8 shillings to 25 shillings for tho very
bc3t quality and color. Tho girls of
tho districts mentioned above, which
aro exceedinglypoor, stipulate that
their hair shall not bo cut short in
front, nnd concealtho shorn appear-anc-o

at the back by a drapedcolored
handkerchief. The best shades of
light and blond hair are obtained
from Germany andSwitzerlandand for
these high prices aro given.

No chromoi or chenp premiums, buta better quality nnd one-thir- d moro
of Defiance Starch for tho samo price
of other starches.

A married woman'sopinion of a se-
cret nnd of a secret society Is what
may bo called antithesis with a

Great Activity
Is shown without any dlsagrceablo
after-effect- by Dr. Caldwell's (laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin, In going to tho
scut of your trouble, when you nro a
victim ot Constipation, Biliousness,
Headache,Indigestion, Dizziness, etc.
It gently but firmly drives out tho
polsonr; that aro causingyour Illness,
and bracesup all your Internal organs
10 do their proper work. Try It. Sold
by nil druggists at &0c and $1.00.
Money back If it falls.

It Is ono of life's paradoxes that
somo of tho llttlo vices should bo so
expensive somo of the great vices so
profitable. Florida Times-Heral-

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa.
ter Starch hus no equal In Quantity
or Quality 10 oz. for 10 cents. Othw
brands containonly 12 oz.

Ijdta of folks find It mnrn tn fholr
Hldn' to argqo about Christianity than
10 practice u.

An Old Field Weed.
Many seeingthat old field weed, tho

mullein Btnlk, never considertho good
It is accomplishing In curing lung
troubles, it presents in Taylor's
Cherokee Itemed)' of Sweet Gum and
Mullein tho finest known remedy for
coughs, croup, colds and consumption.

At druggists, 25c, COc. and $1.00 a
bottle.

Oftentimes when a feller asks for
a girl's band ho gets tho old mau'u
foot.

If You Are Sick, Doctor!
When tho medicinal properties of Saw

Palmetto Berries wero discovered tho
questionof tho permanenteuroof Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys uud Bladder troubles was
settled. Vtrnql J'almttlona (Palmetto
Berry WIno) is recommendedby thousands
of former sufferers. It leUovestko inflam-
mation und curestho disease. Don't suffer
from Dysjepsla, constipation, backache
headache,Vernal Palmettoua w 111 cureyou.
Write for frte trial bottle to Vernal
Remedy Co., Lo Koy, N. Y. Sold by
druggists.

Somo men wero born about a
years to soon to suit their

"Nails."
"Nails aro a mighty good thing par-

ticularly finger nails but I don't be-

lieve they wero Intended solely for
scratching though I used mlno large-
ly for that purposo for severalyears. I

was sorely affected and had It to do.
Ono application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my Itch and less thana
box cured mo entirely,"

,T. M. Ward,
Index, Texas.

Peoplo who aro always regretting
the past, are always the people who
are putting tbe future on tho bum.

How's Thla ?
We effer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anfeaae o( Citarrb tbal cannul be cured by Haiti

CatenbCure.
F. J. CIIKN'KV a CO . Toledo. 0.

We, tbe undenti-ned-, bave known 1 . J. Cbeoer
for tht last U lean,aud Duller. Mm perfectly hon-
orable la all buelntae trau.ectloneend floanrlall
eble to carryout any obligation, made by his arm.

WelVINH, KlNKiX & Mabtin,
VMwteaele Inutile, Tultdo, O.

Iltll'e Catarrh Cure la taken luternally, eciloi
Slrectly upon tbe blood and mucoua surfacesol tbe.
eyaiem. Teatlmonlala sentfrve. Vrlce ccnu ;rbottle. So'd by ell liruigleta.

lekeHair, family fill, (or conitlpetton.

He who boaststhnt be never kissed
a girl may bo tolling tho truth, but
nobody envies blm. '

Mora Flexible, and Lasting,
won't shakeout or blow out; by uslnDefiance Starch you obtain better re-u- lu

than possible with any otherbrand and one-thir- d more for aamesaoney.

Beware of the man who speaksof
tbe shortcomingsot his neighborwlta
tearful tyaa.

jlfi

Mmltlve American People.
TtlTarahumaropeople, who live In

the tost Inacesslblepart of Northern
Mexico, aro Ignorant and primitive,
m"' still llvo in caves. Whllo vil-

lage! they have are at altitudes of
abou! 8,000 feet abovetho sea level.
Thej aro a small and wiry peoplo
wl'h. treat powers of endurunce.Their
only food Is "plnoll," or maize, parch-
ed ui ground. They havo a peculiar
drlnlt called "teshum," also produced
from nial7o and manufactured with
considerable ceremony,which tastes
like mlxturo of sour mlllc and tur-
pentine. Their langungo islimited to
abojt MOv, ords. Therl Imperfect know-ledg-e

of numbers, renders them unablo
to count be ond tea Their religious
seciis to bo a distorted and imperfect
conception of Christian traditions mix-

ed with some of their Ideas and

A Thrilling Spectacle.
The top sectionof tho Crcsta run, at

St. Jlorltz, Switzerland,known as tho
"Church Leap," Is something steeper
thaa the roof of a house, nnd to see
one of tha mastersot tobogganingne-

gotiating It Is, as tho Bystander ob-

serves, a vision for tho gods. But the
mos: exciting place, wlthoi t doubt, is
at Us finish. After a longlsh strip of
straight ami a sudden dip tho course
rushes up a steephill and at the sum-
mit loses Itself In soft snow on the
leu!.' So terrific is the speed of the
tobog?anerat this point that, although
ho breaks hard up tho hill, ho can not
preunt his machinefrom leaping sky-
ward at tho top. To seo rider after
rider swnep sweep up that slopo and
fly Into tho air, landing twenty, thirty
or forty feet off In a shower of snow,
Is to experience an Indescribablethrill.

ASegclablePreparationfor As-

similating ihcFoodandDcgula-lin-g

theSto maclts andBovvclsof

PromotesDigealion.ChcerfW-nes-s
andRest.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine norlliucraL
not"Narcotic.

jmxVtafoun-swun.nTcw- t

JtxSmMi

4JWoM'

"mmrfUnmi

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlon-,
SourStomach,Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

nndLossOF SLEEP.

FacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

tXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

n

A woman Is so constituted that sho
can lovo admiration without loving
the sourco from which It proceeds.

Superior quality nnd extra quantity
muBt win. This U why Defiance Starch
la taking tho place of all others.

One venal legislator cannervado tho
entire atmosphereof Tallahasseelike
a bad odor.

Mrs. tVlnelow a Mouthing Byron,
Forrbtldreu teething, .nftenathe guma, reduces

apata,cures wind collu. 2M.etolUe.

When a man Is financially embar-
rassedho Is apt to (eel sorry that ho
has friends who only feel sorry for
him.

Cotton Belt Route.
"To bo sure you are safe" rldo on

tho CottoirHe!t Houte. Finest equip-
ment andsafest trains In Texas. Pull-
mansleeping. Parlor Cafe Cars, Ilecltn-In- g

Chair Cars seats freo through
without change.All trains d

throughout. Only ono night out
from Tt. Worth, Dallas, Waco, Tyler,
to Memphis, St. Kouls, Chicago, Cin-

cinnati. For full Information regard-
ing your trip, addressD. M. Morgan.
Traveling PassengerAgent, Ft. Worth,
Texas; Qus Hoover, Travollng Passen-
ger Agent, Waco, Texas; J. K. Lehano,
GeneralPassengerAgent, Tyler, Tex.

In woman who mnrrles a poor man
for love neveradvisesher daughter to
go and do likewise.

fctS

A CHAR, HIALTHV SKIN
Beadaolm'e Cessna
and ilia Beaudy

urlflee, Than Haala.
FoslUrelr cures Eciema,rimplss,
KnipUoB., Inaeet Bltea end ell dis-
eases ol tbe skin. An absolute
curefor Dandruff or Scalp dlieaae.

1.00 ParBottl. leaderHUBOOKUfta,
Aak rour dnaglsl or barberor tend to

AXDK0U1 BXU0 00., D.s Keleee, leva.

EGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
curbscUrrii f tb toaack.

PE-RU-N-
A MtVSET8HE STANDARD

UNCLE SAM ."A High Standardis Required ot
Any CatarrhRemedyThat lias Been Endorsedby so
Many Trustworthy and Prominent People."

GASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

rT Aft

MP
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Txe eiwrav eoxMNr. niwvo :m.

1.

He. lie.

MADE.

comMaadoe Burrr nite etylea harneaa.
SUCK teataal a. la,

se.
ruUr vim. Price

FOR SALE-N- O FAKE.
City endto n rlrfhti for preervlntr K Clrculrfrre.
STANLEY C. HOPKINS. St. Johns,N. B.

WALL PAPER.
We nro manufacturers and saveyou
rroney An onent m every ton,
u ilte for h snaroe.

THE ART WALL PAPER MILLS ".l1::

$50 POSITION
PAY TUITION AFTER

POSITION IS SECURED
Ttie firit elsht who clip tblt notice and itnd It te

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEflE
Ft. Worth, Waco, SanAntenlo, flelveston, Denl-eo-

City, Shrevcpert or Austin, Te i..
mar. without living sotta, par EVERT CENT of
tuition of salary after courie la completed. If
guvd poklilon 1. not secured no paf required.

MAIL COURSE FREE.
U not reftdr tn rnter rUlese now you my tik

1etooUy unit Ft(K until rdr whlcbwiil )
col of botrtl. etc. PraufiDuD's P. U. C Co. but
tkfuiuou capita- ftpienteen banker vn BurJ of
IMrtrcturt. n.l TWENTV Cui.ire lu TIIIIiTtCV
titeitutnclt ftrj cltltu It mike KttblJtLeJ
ert. Clip and teud ttili notice tvday.

BEST PASSENGER
SERVICE IN TEXAS

IMPORTANT A4 "T

trouble to aniwer quettlnni

NEW DINING CARS (mealsa le carte)
BKTWLK.N

TEXAS and ST. LOUIS
Write lu"k on Teiai free.

E. P. TURNER, G P. & T. A.
DALLAS, TEXAS,

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
5?Ciftar betterQuality thanmost10 Cigars

Dealer suppliedby their jobberor direct from l"runk Lew Fuctory,reorla,111.

32YEARvSvSELLING DIRECT
We are the largestmanufacturersof vehiclesand harnessin theworld sell

cuopittcelr

UNION

Oklahoma

0Tr'l.VS

ing to consumersexclusively.
We HaveNo Agents
but ship anywhere for ex-

amination and approval,
guaranteeing sate dellv
cry. You are out noth-
ing Knot satlificd asto
style, Quality and
price. W make too
etyles vefalclee and

eitreU of

out

1(1

No

for

Is'

of

A. roodu Kill war iar yaiaiocn le Ma. 11T. Caaoo Too Sumv. Price tomplfla
msMmofa. . w..ii. A eo"U a tcu fc'i saa mora.

El It haft Carriage) (Pi Harneil Mfrf. Co.. ElHhart, lrdlanay

W. L. DOUGLAS
3J2&3.22SHOESZ.

IV. f,. lluiialMa ssil.ftu short ara the are-atrt- aellere lathewwrldbecuuaeuftttvlr earllvntaayl.taay dttlue nd suimj.
rlwr avvarlna;aM)alltla. 's'tirr arejuat ai aalMa thoseihistr..t eVf.SM !. OO. Theatalr dlaTareure le the price.
W. I.. ISuuclae aVft.fto atiura wial aa.ira . miak. ttwld theirahueheller, wear limeer. undareufareulervalue IhHM say
ulhrreVI.AISehoeuaUteutarket tMlay. W.Maeuaclaeauur
aaleeeIhelr vulue bjr etMaaalna hlauaaaeuud prim uit the
lnkttoai orearh ahoe. I.ouklurlt. TakenuauballtuAe. W.l.l.uualassstt.AO eru.eeareautd ihruuah hla awaretailaiurea la
I heprincipal cl Ilea, uiid by Bhtiedeitlrrevverswhere.Nvwal.teewbei a anlive, W.l.. lluuglaaahueaurewlthla your rcuen.

BETTER T1UX OTUER iHKES AT ASY PRICE.
"For Ikt tail 'IVm wars Aar aura W.LDouiiltutSJOtSoiaitJoiinHtnot
VV fwt. M t'lln la oariAoj thit Iner J. m tt prlet."

(.Am. L. tarrtll, .Int. CatMtr TM Vnpilal .Vjfiesal Bant, ixiiaaapuhi, f.
Boti wearW. L. DourUu $8.50 and$2.00 shoe becausethey fit

better,hold their shape,aod wearloner thanother aakee.
W.LDOUGLAS $4.00SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

If. U Doutltt uiri Corona ColuHn ( kit IS M iSoa. Ooron
Colt u reaiulrmJ fa ( Jtut paint liaiKrr pnxlactJ.

rUXIUlOEKYCLEnWlLLilaTWIiARHslAtSr
W. 1. Pooglaa baa tbe lerra. shoe mall onto bualune In the world.

Ho trouble tu (rt a ai br tuail. xte, etr prepays dellTfrr. If you dealre
further Infonuaiton, uras or JlluiiraiiJ Calalntm if Sprt'f Jry'.
W.L.DOUOLAS, BROCKTON, MAMACHUSKTTS
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CITATION.

I UK -- l.vThOJ lh
'lo the -- horllT or an loml.blv of Itntkrlt

Count), Git'itliic
You nipfarrcb) rnmiiian lnl lo uininoti Thi1

lli'Ireof llenjninln l.anlcr In lunkln
of this Utntlon mice In caih i(;V for

rltrht urcPMlir (irrtloutto the return
ilnyiirreof. In mine iirinrr ubllhpl In

your I'ouniy, II time bea iirfnier imblimiil
therein, but If not, then In any newiner
ub1itet In tln .Titli .In llclnl lilttrlcl but ir

there lip iionenwperjnbllhtl In nM .lull-eln- l

Iiittrtit, then In n ne'nier iublllii"l In

Iheiirnirotdltlrlct losalJ Will luJirhil t,

tonpi'eai ut the net regular tei in of the
. district court of llatkell Coiintv, to be lioIJen

r,t the Court Home tin reof. In llmki II Tea
onthetlflhJIoniln) In Ma A l !'., the
MnwMnif llie?ith Jay "f Mm I' l"'
then nnil theio to ntuwrr .i netltion llliil In ni I

oart on Uic iSnJ Ja) of Mnri-l- i A 1 I'W In n

tall, nnmberihlon the docketof (iiMcotnt ".
1H, wherein VreJ SteKlu? t'lolntlff, an I A

II llltchler, C T Unler, Arthur McKnKlit
nod ir FannieMcKnlght .1 M T anlei .

B Unler, llarry I.awther I W imi.MI
n T Unler, 1. II lllll. Mr M 11 niuoi
V O Tallnferro, I A Ilnrkholtn M Hei-ite- n

anJ the helm of Henjumni I auler lioi.
llnenof resbleneehiv unknown Ipfilulnnu,
anil (Aid petition nil. rinn Urn ..n .Mureh 1st,
.' plaictillWii' lnliil! m'U. J ali'l)'isi sn--l

.f the llenjauiln Lamer 1" acre tuiriy N.i lil
in Cooke County. no IIakplHounty,)leii,
nn thewntersofCleur lork of ltriuon lller,
..trout 53 mllel X 'l',V Irom Koit llelknni.
iml the' On the il'iy ami jenr list nforesnld

euteieil mid iiremlps nuJ
llalntlff theiefrotu and ulthhoM sainc Irom
Inm lohln damascenelhotiau Dollar, also
that Use ri'iital value or etnlses Is Iwcmj-Fiv- c

Dollars I'er year, aIo iiUi'irea that Vlaln.
iifi lias fUtyenrs limitation on nll lanl amiinst
Irftndanta ami asks that title lluiitu be

out ofdefendant" andtraled In plaintiff
and tUnt lie be iD ele.1 in his title theieto

llEHris Faii S.ir but hae before salil
rourt, at Its aforetal'l uet regular term on the
first ilay thereof this writ with )our return
thereon. shn Inj how jun tune i senile.) the
tame
Wirr,l 1 I.ouc, Uerk of the Dlslrlei
ourt of Haskell Count
Uhkm I'miuMi II wii, an.l thesenlofsaiJ

Court at office Id Haskell, Texas
K.I, this theJJnd da of Maieli, Itr lt L 1. t.OM) tlerk

District Court llnskell Conut
n-.- ii II) .1 W Mi timua Deut

HEALTH IS YOUTH.

Diseaseand Slckneaa Brine Old Ace.

llerblne, taken every tuorulug be-

fore brtakfut, will keep you in robust
health, lit yon to ward ntrtlNeaoe It
cures uoiiilpittiou. biliousness, dys-pepsl-a,

lever, skin, liver ami kidney
complaints. It purities the blood and
clears the complexion Mrs. I). V.
mltli, Whitney, Texas, writes April

!, 1002: "I have used Herblne, and
Mud It (lie bestmedicine for constipa-
tion and liver troubles. It does all
you claim lor It. I can highly recom-
mend it." .'i0c a bottle. Sold by I. P.
oilier.

Now that thepublic schools areclos-ta-x,

manyof the pupils ami teachers
will enter the Itoberts Business Col-leg- e,

Howie, Texas, for the purposn of
preparing; to stand the Civil Service
Kxamlnatlou. They do this for the
reaon that the governmentis several
thousnud short of Bookkeepers and
Meiiojfrapuers, aud the p.iy ranges
irom 5SW to u year. Don t ou
want to put yourself In shape for one
of these positions? If you do, write
RobertsBusiness College, Bowie,

I.T.

Snrlnus Stomnch Troubles Cured.

I uus troubled with a illstres In
my stonnioli, sour stoiuuch and vomlt-iDf- .'

spells, and can trilllifully say
that Cliamberlain's Stomacli aud
Liver Tablels oured me. Mrs. T. V.
Williams, LitlriRuburj:, Mich. Tliese
tablets are jruranteed to cure every
case of Htomach trouble nt this cliarac-ter- .

Kor saleby C, K Terrell.

Teachers,why sptnd the best years
of youj- - life lu teaching small schools
at 50 a month lor four or live months
In tho yar wheu you could go to the
Itoberts BusinessCollege utid In two
or three months put yourself In shape
to receive S1200 or SHOO a year with
splendidohuiiees tor much more in u
year or two? Let your common ense
answer.

HI
A Daredevil Ride-Ofte-

ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidentalInjuries, useBuckleu's
Arnica Salve. "A deepwound in my
foot, from un accident," writes Theo-
doreRchuele, of Columbus,( "caus-
ed me great pain. Physicians were
helpless,but liucklen'x Arnica Salve
quickly healedIt." Soothesand heals
bums like magic. 25o at C. K. Terrell
druggist. '

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Prom I'lirc-Ilrc- tl Single Comb

Brown LeghornChickens.
Theseare the most prollllo layers in

the world, and I consider them the
bestgeneral purposechickens. They
are the best rustlers and foragers on
the farm. Fresh Eggs 75 cents for IS

which Is just half whut the fanciers
sell at, aud mineure asgood us theirs.

You will flud these eggs fresh at
Williams' grocery store,or call ut my
place (Couch'sranch) 8 miles from
Haskell on Seymour road.

tf A. M. AU.KX.

A fresh Hue of staple and fancy gro-

ceriesalways ou hand at Tell The
Truth Williams.'

MARRIED IN FREDERICKSBURG.

Hev. Cliarlos X. William", formerly
of Xorfolk, anil now of Xewland, Vn.,

and Miss Josephine Oolden, tete
married at Frederlcksburir, Vn., last
Wedueilny evening,March 2!)tli, at
the home of Thomas W. Kranklln,
the ceremony beliiy; iierformed by
Hev. JJ. H. Whlston, of the ChrNtlati
deiiomlnatloti. Miss Jane Golden,
(later of the bride,uasmaid of honor.
The room U the son of Mr. aud Mrs.
JamesI.. Williams, of this city, and
l a minister of the Church of the
Disciples ofChrist.

The aboveclipping front a Virginia
paperhamledus by Mr. H. S. l'ot,
conveys news which many ot our peo- -

pie will bo Interested in hcurliip, as
Hev. Williams was located in Haskell
lor a j ear or more us pator of iho
Christian church and, beliles liW

popularity as it minister, was quite
popular In "oclal circle.

Cures Coughs and Colds,

Mr. C. Peterson, C2j Lake M.,
Topeka, Kan-ii- f, says: "Of all cotiirli
remediesJlallard's Horehound Syrup
Is my favorite: It has done aud will
do all that Is claimed for It to peed--'
lly cureall coiijrhs aud colds and It,
Is so sweetand pleasantto the tate."
25c, 50c, 51.00 bottle. Sold by I. P.
Collier.

-

We have plenty of money to loan on
jrood real ostatosecurity. If you want
any money,seeus; we cau pet It lor
you In less time than any other firm
lu West Texas. West Texas Devel-
opment Co.

Lv!BflBis94cliuHLK9NsHiil

Black Satin.
color

progeny of in

satisfaction.

TERMS: SIX) to insure
siooasiimy piace

mbhhhbhbbkbb

Maltese Jack i

I have Maltese .lackthat
I am standing for sea-

son my place miles
Southwestof Marcy. This
jack of bluish color,
good weight. Ho
is representedto me be
descendedfrom true Span-
ish stock.

Hate, $10 insure
in foal.

HI. r. MILLtn, i

My Indies' Dress Goods Is
extra nice this spring. The ladles

uflbrd to buy nice dresses
they haveseenthe new patterns

in my stock. All kinds silk and
novelty embroideries,
luces, etc. Call In aud them,
Indies.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.'

Do Not EndangerYour Life and
Health When a Cure Is so Baiy?

Why will people continue to iu'fiir
Hie agoniesof klduoy complaint, back-
ache,urinary disorders, Intuonenand
stlirncss In the back; allow them-
selves to become chronla Invalids,

a certain cure Is ollered them?
Doau'g Kidney l'llls Is tho roraetly to
usebecause IE gives to the kltlueyi thehelp need to perform their work
That Doati'sKidney Pills cure, nicure permanently, Is proven by a
Texas citizen's statement. Ir you
haveany, even one, of the numerous
symptomsof kidney complaint, cure
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy
or Brlolit's dlseaesetsIn, Ilotul this
Te.MiM testimony.

11. Hoenckf, of ami McKlnucy
Ave., Houston, Tex ,

and dealer In barrels "luce 1872, says.
"Kor about n year I had more or les
trouble with tnj kidneys. It was
c.uted by a cold or by irninlng mv

I had much lumbago, unit
whenever I made a sudden move
nieiil I l ell a sharp darting patl
through my kidneys. My back wtm
often so liuno and sore that I could
not stoop without suHeringseverely
The kidney scalded and
were very scant In quantity. I used
remedyalter remedybut found little
beuellt until I got Do.ui'h Kidney PUN
on the adviceol a friend who had
been enred. By the time I had taken
half the box the backachehad disap-
pearedand the sccrelioliN were clear
and natural. I have advised
others to use this remedyand ulways
keepa supply in I lie house."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Xew York, sole agents for the Uulted
States.

Rememberthe name Doau'g and
take no other.

Gardenseeds lu bulk at the Racket
Store.
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Is from a mire htmin of the famoiiK
Black Jack. He is of good

size and and lias shown in his
some the bestmules Has-

kell He is ) yearsold and has
been bred in this county for several
yearsand hnsgiven fine
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Chamborlnln's

Xcderlamls,

Chamberlain's.

nil

Tennessee

"county.

trimmings,

Koiikhtkon,

manufacturer

Beeoher.
This is nlso line .lack, 1."

high, of good form, weight and
of awarded

at Haskell
produces uniformly

good colts from good five
this season.

inure in foal by of
miles west ol llnskell.

l A Dandy for Burns.

Dr. liergln, Paua, Ills,, writes: "I
have used Ballard's Buow Liniment;
always recommendedit to my friends,
as I confident there is no hotter
made. 'It is a duudy for bum's.'
I hose who live on farms ore estiocl--
ally liable to many cuts,
burns, bruises, heal rapidly
when Ballard's Know Liniment Is
applied. It should always be kept lu
the house for cases of wuerceucv."
25c, 50c, $1.00 bottle. Bold by I. P.
Collier.

in
NEW

B. L. RobertsonIs nowreeelvlugthe
orgeat ana cuoicesl of Dry

Goods ever brought to Vnn
must call and see It, thou you will be
convincedot this statement.

hi
CheatedDeath.

Kidney trouble often ends fulully,
but by choosing the right medicine,
E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death, He says: "Two
years ago I had Kidney Trouble,
which caused great palu,sulTerlng
aud anxiety, but I took Bit-ter- s,

which effected a complete cure.
I havealso found them of great bene-
fit lu general debility aud uerye
trouble, and them constantly on
hand sluce, aa I rind they have no
equal." Terrell, drugflit, gUBr.
antees them at 60c.

'jmsaBStUKMMMiil VsMtidL$J''YmM& WMZJi3iim?'

m i him
Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will be lu Hoskell every
Thursday. Hats cleanedand
blocked, made to look new.

Ladles nml gents gar-
mentscleaned,dyed and re-

paired.

All Work

CIIAS. PUItNELL,
Tfillor,

STAAII-'OKD- , - - TKXAS.

Nothing Equnlto
Colic, Cholorn and Ulnrrhoon

Remedy for Bowol Com-
plaints In

"We haveused Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaHomedy in our
family for years," says Mrs. J. B.
Cooke, of Texas. "Wo
havegiven It In all of our children.
Wo havo used other medicinesfor the
samepurpose,but never found any-

thing to equal If you
will uso It asdirected It will always
utiro." Kor saleby C. K. Terrell.

To the luwyers au laud agents: Tho
Fjikk 1'jtKbs has in stock four forms
of vendors lieu notes,warranty deeds,
deedsof chattel mortgages,rental
contracts,rolcasof vendors lieu, prom-isor- y

notes,etc. Pricessameas lu St.
Louis or Dallas.

1 II
a lllack

hands
color. Two hiscolts were
first premiums tho Street
Fair last fall. Ho

mares. He Is
yearsold

either tlieseJacks. They will bo

am

accidental
which

COOD8I

stock
Haskell.

me
Electrio

keep
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.,MStfHk'

Children.

trust,

Thoso pictures being put ou calon-do-r
mounts by Adams ure the latest

mid nobbiest things lu photographs.

lK UUM

BLACK JACK

I am standingmy .lack for
tho season at my place 7
miles south of Cliff. This is
a fine Hlack Jack, he is of
good size, well boned nnd
well proportioned.

TERNS, 8s00 to insure mare
lu foal.

JACK GIBBON.
i

i J JtS JETLAkvJSJHt'
: OnePrice,

:; -- SpotCash:!
j GROCER ;j
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS

West SSicle of tlxe Squore.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
lias LongDistanceConnectionwith All Points, nntl

Direct linesto tho rollowiiifr local places.
Arnilc, Amiitniwiit, Ilrotteli llancli, ShlnneryLuke,

.Vnrvy, llrnron Jliver, McDunkl Ranch, I'inkerton,
CUD, Irb.v Runcli, Throckmorton, Stnmford,

lluyner, Orient, Giitlin, Munduy, Seymour.

Local Kxchaiies at Haskell, Aspemiont nml Mundny.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEV, Manager, llnskell, Texas.

Proprietors.

MfflmmimmmmmfflsmfflMR

Adams'Art Studio
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

All the latestsizes,stylesand tonesin photographs
will be produced. Also copyingand enlarging.

OUT DOOIt VIEW WORK TO ORDER.

ADAMS & STEPHENS,Fropr's.
mmmmwmimmmms&m

and
M. Is.

Of All Kinds Prices.

Special attentionwill bo given
taurant. Tho choicest of

Citation.

THE STATE OF TKXAS.
To the Sherln" or uny Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
Yoll AltK HKltmiv Cniiviviivn in

summon Qeorla White by'mukiug
iiuuiivuuuu ui hub uuaiiou ouce lu
oach week lor four successiveweeks
previousto the return day hereof, in
some nowspapor published lu your
county, If there be a uewspuper pub-
lished therein, but If not, then In any
newspaperpublished in the 30th Juu-lcl- al

District: but If there ha im nnw..
paperpublished lu said Judicial DIh
mm, tuen iu a hnwumino. n..l. II . I .

V" l.. '.,ero8t Dl"Hct to said 30th
Judicial District, to appear at thenext regulur term of the districtcoHrtof Haskell county, to bo holden at the

V0?80 ,ler"f. hi Huskel), outhe 20th day of May, A. D. 1003, thenand there to answera petition tllod In
' court on theoth day of March,

lOOo, In asuit, numboredonthe docketof an (I court Xo. 374, wherelu A. h.hitela plalutlir, aud GeorgiaWhite
s defendant,and said petition alleg.ug that plalutlir aud defendant were
miun,y luarrieu 111 uoiuauchecounty.
Texas,May 17th, 1808, that plalutlff
isauu uas cen lor more than six
months next preceding the filing ofllilo miW I t . . . . -....o ou., an uumui uoua nun inliubl-tau- taud resident citizen of Haskellcounty aud the Htate of Texas, that
liuuiHio nine oi meir marriage toMarch 10th, 1002, plalntlffaud defend-an- tlived together as husband and"" inai uuring said time plain-tif- fdeportedhimself asa faithful bus--
baud shoulddn nml t.tu i. ..- -
feudaul with all thecareloyalty andnavnl nil tin la .l..A . .

to his wife, that on the 10th day ofMatch, 1002, while plaintiff aud de-
fendant were living together In Nolancountyrexa;,defendant secretly left
D alnt fTs bed mid hnar.l u.,.i; - """ www... hmi uaiiuuu- -
(IllUOIItlV Innn than nml.U.1 ..1..1......
tbat plaintiff does not know mid has
upt known since theu dm where-uIiuui-h

of the defendantand her place
of resldeuceIs now unknown to him.that defeudaut leftthe plaintiff at thetime aforesaid with the Intention ofpermanently abandoning hlu, M u)g
wife and that more than 3 years havoelapsedslucethen, that durlug thetime plalntlffaud defendantwere liv-ing together as husbandaud wife, asaforesaid,two children were born tothem, viz: Murel White, a
Harvey White, a boy. that Wglrl
was born, Nov. 11th, i807,andthe boy
was born Nov. 10th, 1800, that saidchildren have been in the care, ecu-tr- ol

and oustody of plglnt,rf
sincehe and they wereabandonedby

r.'T.v

-

& ENGLISfl,

to thosewho patronizethe lies
things to oatwill be served.

their mother im nrnmunlil nml

HASKELL MARKET
RESTAURANT.

I.YNCH, Proprietor,
FRESH MEATS

at Reasonable

tbatv
Per4LkeeJv

Is

puintni is a proper aud capable
HOIl tn pnntllllln tt nam f.it. .....I
said children aud that defendant
uoi.

Wherefore nlalntlfr nmr. fn. ....
absolutedivorce dlsolving the boud
oi uiuirimnny oetween mm aud de-
fendant and for a Judgment of the
COUrt ffratltlniP tn lllm IFia narmanA.
custody and control of said oblldren.

xiKKKiN paiij ot, out liave belore-sal-d

court, at Us aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this wrli, with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witnkss, C. D. Long, Clerk of tbDistrict Court bf Haskell County.
ui" unuiin my haxi), and the-is-.

sealof said court, at office lu
1551.' J Huakoll, this the 3rd dayofT April, A. D. 1005.

14 C D LONG, Clerk,
n?1!8'!;!?'.C,ourt' Haskell County.y W. Meadoks,Deputy.

PROQRAM FOR H. M. SOCIETY,
APRIL 21. j

IssouXIV. (2 Samuel ll. and 1
Chroulcles

1. How did David hear of the deathof Saul and Jouatbau,aud how did U
aUect hlm?-M-r.. j. , chambll...

2. Where did David go, aud by
whom was be anointed klng?-M- rs.
1. J.Lenimou.

3. What son of Saul was also made-king- ,

and by whom?Mr. F. G,
Alexander.

4. Whatof the war between thehousesof David aud Haul?Mra. C. D.Long.
6. Tell of Abner's desertionof Ish- -ttfj tue "eth. of

Tyson.
6. What of m.i.ii.....u...... . .

Jow David receid the" f4w
Levi MeColluni.

7. How louir uu. ii i.i. jI .
Judahbefore hewasklugof all l.L

-- . . .. uny.
o. wuatclty did he aud

W'kethecaptal?-Mri,0w- 5.r Martin.
"I haveused Chamberlain's

-
Stom-ac-h

aud Llvr 'r.1.1... ....... .

!?' uH"",0U' W For ludl- -
thea7hi DeM nd MPMon

:


